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AUSTIN (AP) - Gov. Ann
Richards says she hopes the special
legislative session on school funding
will be "brief and productive."

"The speaker and the Ueutenant
governor and I have done all we can
do. And now really it is up to you,"
Richards told lawmakers on the
session's opening day Tuesday.

Richards, u. Gov. Bob Bullock
and lame-duck House Speaker Gib
Lewis are backing a school finance
reform plan that school officials have
said will result in massive local
property Lax increases.

The plan anticipates no more than
$650 million in new Slate money over
the next two-year budget cycle, the
amount expected to be available
without an increase in state taxes.
That. 's less than the Texas Education
Agency has estimated would be
needed just to cover an increase in
student enrollment.

But leaders have said there' not
support for a state tax increase to
pump more money into education,
and Richards said schools won't be
the only ones looking for funds when
the Legislature meets in regular
session in January.

"The school boards and superinten-
dents are go~ng to be facing hard
decisions, bUI they ate no more
difficult than the ones that we all are
going to face in January," Richards
said.

"We may be facing the Before being placed on the bal.lot,
of not funding the growing {a constitutional amendment requires
in basic health and human approval from two-thirds of the 181
programs. We may face the r lawmakers. .
ly of eliminating whole peog: A number of lawmakers said
whole agencies," she said. Tuesday some constitutional

"I would seriously urg: amendmentis needed atleast to allow
administrators to exarnirn the redistribution of some local
possible way of reducing sl property tax money. But they had
because that is what we are reservations about proposed
have to do," Richards said. legislation that would carry out the

Lawmakers are meeting tc amendment.
the school funding law bee, The leaders have aid they arc AUSTIN (AP) - Claiming an early current and future House members LO
Texas Supreme Court ruled willing to work with lawmaker on victory in the ]993 House speaker's be elected the next speaker.
current system of transferri: enabling legislation, which may ev~n race, Rep. Pete Laney says he is The Democrat released a Iist of 86
property tax money from r wait until the Legislature meets In commiued to making the chamber's lawmakers who he said have
poorer school districts, regular session. . .. workings "open and abo vc board." committed LO vote for him when the
counties or groups of CI Richards said if only the 900Suwnoo- Landy, a Hale Center farmer and 1993 Leg is Iature convenes in
violates the state consutuuo al amendment is passed by lawmak- lawmaker for 20 years, Tuesday said January.

The court gave the Leg ers, the session would be a "dynamite he had lined up pledges from enough "I am honored and humbled by the
success. confidence my colleagues have

11111111111111111111111111111111110111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111III 111111111111111111111111111011111111111111 IIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIII,. show n in me," La ney sa id.
Ii 55 He pledged to change House rules
"~ ;: that many ~!awmakers con ider 100i 1_:r_~]_r'll':m_r~~_Ar~\l~_111IS: ~=. ~~:~~~::J~:~~~~ndc~Usd~~~~Ttt~
i ~~ ~J ~ which has allowed some bills (0 be

i DA~~~tr .~debated while killing others, and
55 •• S grvrng House members a chance to
==__= _.•.• ~I If __ •. ~ 5 thoroughly review bills before they

~ ~ vote, Laney said.
5
~I Old Glory IWalcott ISO, WTSU establish

5$ By Trida Owen i I· -t - t-- -I t - t
; (CopyriRhtI990) ~ rura Inl 181Vepi 0 _pr'oJec.
= == ,e
5 I have stood over you. As you looked back. 011 what you did for me, § Walcott Independent School
iii I have soared in the skies I glowed. ! District has entered into a rural
51 You live in. Iwas so happy to discover iii initiative pilot project. Wilh West.

I have watched you grow. That you stili loved me. Texas State University.
5$ WTSU's department of health,

As you prayed to God, a physical education and recre-
Iprayed too. ; ation.(HPER). has "adopted" the
Like you, I wanted to shine § students, faculty and school
On the family that you would leave behind. community leaders of Walcottin an

auernpt to provide some services that
the school district. is not. otherwise
able LO provide. In return, Walcott
ISD is getting a better kncwledge and
understanding of WTSU.

The project is currently in the
developmental and design stage.
Needs assessment surveys have been
conducted with parents and communi-
ty people and meetings have been
held with WaJcou ISO faculty.
Purpose of the surveys is to find OUI
what the HPER .depanment.as well
as Walcott want Out of the program
and how each of the en uue can meet
those needs.

"We did the surveys to find out
what things the people in Walcott
were interested in find out from us,"
Allene Stovall, assistant professor of
physical education, said.

State, schools to
face hard choices,
warns Richards

until June]. 1993, to come up with
a new plan to equalize funding among
school districts.

To respond (0 the court mandate,
the three top state leaders are
advocating their so-called Fair Share
Plan. Richards has said the focus is
on a proposed constitutional
amendment, which would:

- Authorize statewide redistribu-
tion of local property tax money
among school districts.

. Set a standard of school finance
equity requiring that 95 percent of
s.,tate and local money be equalized.
This means that for 95 percent of the
money, school districts could raise
the same amount of money at the
same tax rate. The extra money raised
mainly by rich school districts could
norsmouruto more than 5 percent. of
the lotal state and local spending on
education. This is an attempt to free
tht; Legislature from continuing court
battles on school equity.

• Authorize $750 million in state
bonds to help pay for building new
school facilities.

- Create a $1 billion Good Schools
Fund from the Available School
Fund, which currently gives every
school distri ct.$300 per studenl ..The
richest districts no longer would get
money from the fund. We want Dumas!

Members of the Hereford vol1eyball team gather around the
regional semi-finals trophy they won by beating Granbury 15-11,

15-13 Tuesday in Snyder. They'll meet Dumas in the finals
for the third year in a row. See story, page 5,

Hale Center's Laney claims early
victory in House Speaker's race

As you noticed me for the first time,
Ismiled.
Iwas so glad
You finally recognized me.

As you learned about me,
I listened
To the questions you asked,
And the answers you gave.

As people paid their final respects.
Icovered you.
You were with me through everything.
1 wans 't about to leave you now.

As you began to rebel against me,
Istood still.
I understood your reactions,
But, Ididn't want to anger you any further.

As they folded and handed me to your loved ones,
I made a promise to you.
That as long as my heart would beat,
I would love you.

As, you fought for me,
Icried.
I haled to see you suffer
And watch your friends die.

As long as what I stood for existed,
Iwould remember you.
I would love those whom you loved,
And never give up
On those who never gave lip on me.

Tricia is an. honoree of Freedom's Foundation at VaJley Forge. Her poem "Old Glory" wa presented at
the Texas Society of the Daughters of the American Revolution Slate conference in Fon Worth in 1992. She
wrote the poem as a IS-year-old in a San Antonio high school.
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Unlike the lieutenant governor,
who is elected statewide and presides
over the Senate, the ]50 House
members elect the speaker LO preside
over that chamber. He is the only one
of the state 's "big three ", - governor,
heutenant governor and speaker- not.
elected statewide.

The current speaker, Rep. Gib
Lewis, D-Fort Worth. is retiring at
year's end after not seeking
re-election.

Laney said he got the endorsement
of one other speaker candidate, Rep.
David Cain, D-Dallas, and had talked
with the other leading contender, Rep.
Jim Rudd, D-Brownfiel.d.

Rudd, who chairs th e
budget-writing House AppropriaLions
Committee. said he wasn't ready to

The first phase of me program will
include visits by Walcott classes to
lhe WTSlJ campus. On Nov. 13,
students in kindergarten through third
grade will visit the campus, and on
Nov. 20, students in grades four
through six will visit. The visits will
include meeting WTSU President
Barry Thompson, lunch and activities
conduct.ed by the HPER faculty.

"Dr .. Thompson is interested. in

concede.
'" don't know if it's over. Itjusl

depends on what the (Lalley) nwnbers
are, who's on that list, how many are
on my list, " ..Rudd said. "We'U tell
him something next. week. "

Cain said die special session which
began Tuesday· with a request from
Gov. Ann Richards that speaker
candidates refrain from electioneering
- helped end the race early.

Laney, 49, is aHale Center native
and a graduate of Texas Tech
University.

First elected to the House in 1972,
he has headed the House Slate Affairs
Com.miuee since 1983. Before that,
he chaired the House administration
Committee and was a former speaker
pro tern, the chamber 's No.2 official.

developing rural initiative programs,
and we fell this was a good way for
HPER to help develop that," Dr.
Charles Chase, head of the depart-
ment of HPER, said. "This relation-
ship is the perfect way to develop a
successful program. They want us;
we want them, and you can't get
much more rural than Walcott."

Walcott ISD is located approxi-
mal.ely 30miles west of He~foro and

Snow predlcte _ for
Panhandle tonight

By The As oclated Pr-e s
Winter weather is expected ton ight

in the Texas Panhandle whe-re a".
much as three inch s of snow could
accumulate before moming.

There is al 0 a chance of snow
flurries in the South Plains after
midnight, Some snow is also expected
011 Thursday in the area east of the
Caprock.

The snowy weather will be
accompanied with much colder

temperatures for mo tofWest Texas
lonightand Thursday.

A torm· ystem moving out of Ihe
Fo Cc:JmelS _ was imavin . slowly
eastward today and was e.xpected to
be the triggering devic-e for the now
in West Texas.

The rest of the state should have
cooler weath and rain toni -ht _
Thu day. SkieJ. will be cl ing in
South Texas on Thursday.
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Unspent undmay .prime ec n~~y.:

. J . " - . - ." •-and wWprojcttlhalwitboutanYlcbanscs.
WASHINGTON (AP) - Abou.tSIS pre sid e n t- e I e c I 'nd the ~D duriDg ibis 'IdmmlStrltlOD ~ --spendingwOUtay wi~incapl *"b~

billionin unspent govemment funds De",ocraUc~run H,ouse ~d Senate ,am,-:pIYplO~lW~" 19!J4budJet . the 1990 budaet ureemenl.,~ It
could be available in 1993 should wow4hayetoagreetoshifu:bcfunds :w.ould lOO~ like ~llhoU~any of:~ robIIJ1 will ...".-----urefrOm
Presideat-elect Clinton decide 10 to domestiC projects before it could changes ClinlOD 11ccrwn 10 mike. ~~ o::~;;JiebardRain may change to snow quickly jolt the sluggish eeonomy. be~nl,ana~!I'ent~tp~bably u';"e~ve already docided toQep "DannIndea1binilbepmblemoftbo

A 50 percent chance of rain Wednesday night may tum into aides ~e teUing Democratic would not be difficult to'achieve. itasnon~conuoversialaspOSSiblc." federal 'defiCit, which bit a J:eCO~
, h f _. b Tb . - j ., .' • • congressional Ieaders. The preparations were underway said abc OMS aide., "1'hC president. $290 billion in the 1992.fisca1 year.

an me 0 snow y , ursdaymormng.Alowlnt.he·30s.wllh,~ t The money could be spent in the a a.budgetaideLOPresidentBusb blsmwitveryclearlhaibewlIlb. .
northeast winds, 10 to 20 mph, and gusty, will accompany the fisc~J year that ends next Sept. 30 andooogitssional o1Iicialsaid ~u~ our people lObe cooperative,'" . ·~IaY{ req~ires-8'1D, y~'s
moisture. without exceeding budget caps 9,", 'planst~JI~us~l'~Pbofdfel=a ControNersy Inl)! ·emerg~I., buclIeuobe'subn.uttlJd~tFeb ..I •.~~. r spending, one Democratic aide sal~ conden.,wllSCi.l.77"'t uge - . Y ·how.c_ver•.bccausct.bcn,um,bm.BuIb.·r; 12da.,),1 after ClinlOn 1I1Wcxn lillO,

Thursday's forecast is for a 20 percent chance 0 lightsnow Tuesday. ' t1efo{e'leltvi..s office,. containing no . dctlll ffi B Be - f the shortness of
J. h . th .' lid Th hi h h ld "U'e've let them know 'lila, t a prolVWAlsto,chan.. ,iFcfederal.'spendin.g uses in his finalbuq;ct 110 c-~ ". '~. ee .. ccau '0_ r_,_..'unng t e mornmg, en turmng part yc ou y. e 19 s ou H' .,...- D eConomic petformanceancHl.Seff~l umeand, ~ complexlJ,tofw~uma ..
be in the 50s with north wind. 10 to 20 mph, and gusty. supplemental (spending bill thasyear) orlUCs.' :. . on government pto~ will budget, ClanIOnr,nay.walt unul after

Th is still possible," said the official, Presidents .Reagan , Caner~nd i_nevitably' be com ....~. Wltb.,~''the Feb., .1... to_ unv.cil his fuse federal,e mercury climbed to 68 degrees Tuesday in Hereford speaking on condition of anonymity. Ford all~bmitted,J~"gthy, deuuled P-la- his di ilan .aide ID the.
and dropped to 37 Wednesday morning. A trace of moisture Clinton has promised to make budgets conr,a}'ningtheir own policy figures'Clintqn USCJ. term .,own· spen. ng p .. ' ,.an ...
was recorded. economic revival his top priority as proposalSjust,beforcleavi!,g office. sPending plan. .presldcnt-elcet saul. .

president. During the election But an aide in the Whlte House OMBomcialsarc.~·hopinSlObrox bush's submission of his own
campaign, he proposed increasing Office of Management and Budgct, CUnton in. so he can't play lames," bud_cu' miShl meet, that Feb. 1
spending on public works projects by speaking on condition of anonymitY'wdonc lobby.iSli.~ho_lIlbdwidl, rcqwranent.1he aide said. , ....
$20 billion a. year as a means of said Tuesday lhat since CUnton'sbudgetof[lCOoffi4:i8ls,and~apob ,'"Ifllhe Bush. budgeisatistienhc
creating jobs and improving the prio~ti~s dij'fercd, somucb from only 'on eoociltion of.anonymity. .. . rcquirement,Jhcnthenewadminislia-
nation's uanspdruuion. water and Bush's, . inttodu'eing a fuU-blownBush'- budge~ IQ be released m lioli will have more liO).c..,but we '
other systems.. Bush budget would be an "irrelevant early January, probably ~beaboul haven't made any decisions. about

Most of the unspent $15 billion is process. " , " 200 pages instead of.dle usual 1,700 how quickly we would move." .said
available under the defense portion 'lilstead.thisaidesaidBushwouJd or so, the OMS aide·said. ' Clinton domestic policy advi$er.
of the budget, The Democratic summarize what fiscal policy bas This official also said Ihc bUcfgel Broce Reed. .

Game videos offered
Whiccface .football fans may purchasevideorapes of the Herd's

playotIgames from the Hereford High School Key Club. Orders
may be placed by calling Bill Spies. 363-7629.

City police answer calls
Hereford city poli~ responded to eight reports Tuesday,

arrested a 19-year-old m efor public intoxication, investigated
a minor accident and .i~suedseven' citations.

Incident reports j .;uded a. criminal trespass; telephone
harassment in 300 block of Avenue J; reckless driving. 200
block of Avenue F; telephone harassment in 300 block ofW.
Fifth; theft of flags left ovt:r night at West Central school; threat
by assault in 800 block of E. Third: domestic disturbance in
400 block of N. 25 Mile Avenue; unauthorized use of motor
vehicle reponed by complainant in 300 block of E. Fourth.

I

Vehicle later recovered and charges filed.

Pep rally to beJJe/d Friday
A pep rally and send-off for the Hereford Whiteface football

team will be held Friday at 2:30 p.m. 'in the high school gym.
The Whitefaces clash with the Plainview Bulldogsin a Class
4A hi-district game Friday night in Lubbock's Jones Stadium.
A yell practice for parents and Herd fans is also scheduled
Thursday night .at 7:30 near the Whiteface fieIdh0tl~e.

jail suspended, $100 flne. $162 court
costs. Nov. 4. .

State va. Louis Raymon Guerrero.
29. revocalion of probation On driving
while Intoxica.ted conviction;. five
months in jail, Nov. ~.

Srare vs. Juan Arthur Martinez, 20,
bail jumping and failure lO appear;
judgmentand sentence, three days in
jail, $IS0 court costs, Nov. 4, .

State VS. Robert Rubio Montene-
gro, baiJ jumping/failure to appear.
judgment and sentence, $100 fine,
$150 court costs: driving while
license suspended. $100 fine. $1.62
court costs, Nov. 4,

COUNTY COURT
DISPOSITIONS

Slate vs. Muriel BUSS8'. violation
of court order; fout months'
probation, four moalbs in jail
probated, $162 court costS, NO' ,.

State vs, Daniel S. Barrientol.'19,
revocation of JKObalion on conviction
for theft over $200/under $750.
revocation of probation Oil driving
while intoxicated convictiOn, driving
while intoxicated second o(fense.
thrf-C charges of bail jwp' ,~Iure
to appear. conCIlfl\GD. ;~fear
sentences in jail on.all'.~s; $300
fine, $217 court COlts, O:v.4.

Stare vs, Fred F " , . ill,
54, reckless driving' .. " __.t and State vs. Niccy Graves aka Genioe
sentence, $200 fme, 51 ~courtcosts, Ammons, revocation of probation on
Nov. 4. conviction for theft over $20/under

State VB. C8Ii t 28, 5200. 10 months in jail: revocation
revocation ofprobaO' iMing of probation on conviction for theft
arrest conviction. five months injaiJ, over $200/under $750,10 months in
Nov. 4. '. jail. Nov. 4.

Slate Vi. Tommie J: Adims, 45.
theft bycheck, over ~ $200; State vs.Rusvel "Russell" Reyna,

N 4 public lewdness; one year probation,$162 court costs, ov. .
Slate vs. Selma Haney, 23, Lhefl 60 days in jail probated. $162 court

by check, over $20/under $200; costs, $500 fine ($200 suspended),
judgment and sentence, 5150 court Nov. 5.

cOS;Ua~o:s~' Jose Luis Sturgeon,' Swe vs. Roryann MaJBaret Green,
revocation of probation on conviction

driving while license suspended; for dri\'ing while intoxicated. 120
judgment and sentence, three days in days in jail.

Stale vs. Jackie Terry, revocation
of probation , four months injait, Nov.4.

But, she said, quick-picks will be
available some time in the future.

She said she was nOldisappoinltd
by the LotlO'Fexas sales. . .

Lotto sales lr8ditionalIy slll1ilow. ,
oompared with scrau:h·cud games. JOSBPH R. C,OUPE
but accelerate as I.be'jackpou grow. No •• 10;'1992 .
she said. . loseph R, "Dick" Coupe,.66, of

In addidon. Ms. Linares said that RobertLce. former Hereford resident,
it was unfair to comparc1'eus'll8rt died Tuesday.
with california. be<:auseCa1ifo~ R wiU' ....- 'ted t 7 pm'd...... osary ~ fCCL_ - a ..
had a drawing for lhclouo IJ\J'ee UIIY'" Thursday in.' the Shaffer Funeral
after tkke&swenl on sale. Home in.Rol:I.c:nLee. Funeral serv.iccs

-. '__" ,.' ~. __ wiUbchCldaU2.noonFridayinOur
. .The ftnt drawlD1,.n LolIO T~ . Lady ofO~uPGCalhoncChurch
w.IU be,Saturday, one ",~t .... fb.c in R.obclt,iLee.
fast ..betets were . sold. •Lou.cry Born in Dawson, Neb .•Mi 'Coupe
o~cialssay Ibat lotto saieslncrea5C wu pduaIeCI from Cathedtal High
tile closer to the drawing. School in Denver. Colo., and aaended

lheUnivenity ~Cdcndo. Hesczyed
inlhe U.S. Navy from 1944 to-l946.
He lived in Illinois before moving to
Hcreforcl ill 1966.

Survi~ ..-e. a daugbter, Janelle -,
Casey ofOrapcvine;t'WO sons, .Jeffiey
R..Coupe ofGmvcr and Dr. Kev.in.J.
Coupe: ,of Houston; four sis~, a
I)mtherud five grandcliildi'ea.

1b~ f8QlUy hu request.eCI that
memorials be direCted to. , die
American Cancer Society or Hospice

He predicted that Yeltsin, $lIthe ~uclear,chemicalandotbetweapons SDbmaria,eS and fighters from lbe°f San AaaclGNlo ••• " .X--WE-LL "
conservative Congress of PeoPle's ,bf mass destruction. fCll'lllet Soviet Union and nuclear GENI JftA

Deputies convening Dec. I or in. the : Calling such arsenals .perhapsthe rellCtoI'I trom China. -- n ' : No.. 10, U92 "
weeksleadingupUlthesession,inay biggesl thrcalS to America, he said -'-'There,'s'no evidence now Ihe)' OCDC~,62,oICh~ss.
even have to "sacrifice prom~nt ~il!MY are in :coqlrol of miJil.Ut'8I'e. ieUiDg 'nUj;lear w~podI."·be· died Tuesday. tie was the ..,laaber
reformer.s in the govemmenL'" ovem.~e.nts .~ ::strongm',n ·01 saia.,~le add.lnl ..... ,.. believe o,f &Clift, .MUwcll IDd bft:Ihct. or

Oates warned that "aretum.to ,proven mhUn;tJllUty. . " ' the, wODld~' 'O! acquins. diem. Lonniel MoweD, .~ of .Hereford.' ,
authoritarianism and even' Old . Most majOr ,CIOunltics intbe 'ftlJIIU from diu, riflktiq in, On:veaide,.erviCel·wereset,for4
imperial ambitions. beckons' in Middle Easl have cbemieal wC8pODs Sootb ~ In4 AJia.pJOdacinl ~=-~~=.
Russia." ',acvelopment programs and somo canels with financial reaourq"

In his wide-ranging speech. Oates already have stockpiles, GaleS said. IfOIIOl' Ihan thole of ~ pem. FuaeraI Home. , '"
painted a grim picture of ethnic . "U.S. or mu1tinalionalforcel men • require IUOII. U.S.-irualli.. -: Bomin Bectblm County •.o~. ,
unrest, economic deprivuion' and -<teploycd abroad could. fKC. an pace even illroulll economic tiIIaeI.· ,~!tfuweU bid Jived ill ChiIdtea
polideal instability in lhe Conner inCreased mrat of air-deUvcrecI be aid. .fonlllyem.~~WlllIIItlied;toOaU
communistempirc, which slililur Ihe nuclear weapons bcforethe cnd.otUic Alkedabout the CIA~.· faIure PIrkM in 19871D Vernon •.He ~ .. a
"'or'ld's lar·'gest nt'''s-I'e ..rsen ..·• of "'ecade' ," 58-, I'd- ft.'·"-."8. - ..... '~~: .....-·~IecI'C-Il--n--. redrecllCI'Yiee 1IAIiaa.~. ,
kmg-range nuclear;'eapoo;;;: bout ;., He -~ct ;:;.. unidenWied ..u~~,;,,,,;;_ , SUl'Yivcn' IN-JIll .~ four
30,'000 ..... heads. . .. c:oun~ ... al,ludy have lhe'wii-inConiRu,IPltrenphcn .,..eO..!. ,~terI.hlriciaG~cJfNeWpOrt

"And who would control Ilhat· indi:e'~'reguRdldelive ....UCII, illfelliPnceoperadouov • ~. ~'.1Dd ~~~brIham.
arsenal if Pre ident YeItsin wel'e'tocaplOllI wbilcodlenweJcoolhe.ir Reillid: _ .hhe __ orcopiod BeIlyS_IIId~~~
leave offiCe?" a-ted Gate-, adding y,ay to ,cUing them. Ameri..D - busiDCII' oxecutivet' III of Abilene; hi. mother, Temple
thal Ibis was one oflhe many .' G lC.I. 'said during the documenlldlllinlO¥Cncu _ - Maxwell of CbiIdIas; another:
q -do facing U.S.lntdlilence. qucstion-·d-ansu--· -·-ion· lhIt ""11IDIeforetp.,.,. - - .no,....... or . '.o lei' overView of -=-~= ~- to 'r hidi hu lIempted 10fly je _ to -~ - IechnoloD bate indleU· M _
America.also includedprol-eraUon loadcdwitbweapon.toaidMutUmJ S__~d.·_el.•or-·' inbmIdon,'·-a.. CId :: JUlie ~mlth al
in aIm t two dozen codlUri.cs of ngbting in Bosnia. . pure .

DSGH conducting flu~shotprogram ' . .
Deaf Srnidl General.HoSpilal has ~tiated a program to help immunim citizens in the community .
from the flu. Hospital staff members Tuesday went to Menick Pel Food and gave flu shots
to about 50 workers, ,Some of the workers are shown above lined up for the shots. Businesses
interested in havi~gth~ shots g~ven in ll;reitworkplacecan contact.Mark. Collier,pcrsOni)el .
department. at the h~si>itaJ.(3~-2l41r .' , . . . ,~ , . .

Expert says 'quick p·ck' option
would have helped Lotto sales

AUSTIN (AP) . A gambling expet ,error· no quick picks," said Pipkin.
saysthescaremadeamistakeinLouo "It's the critical piece of mistaken
Texas by not providing a "quick-· thinking they (state lottery (jfficials)
picks" option. have taken so far .."

Ticket sa.les s.atUrda,.'Y- the first Sinc~ mos.t. peopl~ pick their
day of the.plck~S1:xnumber-s game - "lucky numbers or birthdates. tbe
'reached $775,740. far below the$L2' lower numbers are usually the most
million worth of'ucketsseld in 1986' used, he said. If these numbers are
on the first day of Cali fOmilfs IOIlO. drawn, then the likelihood is that

In fact, Lotto Texas .sales for there wiJI be many more winners to
Saturday and Sunday combined was share the payoff.
only $1,1)9,400. In quick-picks, the numbers are

Even so, state officials said chosen at random and there is little
Monday they were pleased: wi.th the ehance that anyone else would have
lottoperfonnance. ;'hose numbers. Therefore if those

But others said tbe slow purchas-n.umbers hit •. the payoff would be
ing was because the game does not 'g'feater, Pipkin said.
offer "quick-picks" options similar He said he is urging people In
to other statelottos, The quick-picks write lottery officia1sasking them to
allows the customer to lei the lotto institute quick-picks. .
machine randomly pick the numbers. , Texas Lottery Director Nora

Turk Pipkin, the author of "The Linares said the Slate did not offer
Winner's Guide lO the Texas thatoptionbecauseshebeHevedthat
Lottery" said quick-picks make it players would want to learn bow 10
easier to play, and can en~nce play and pick their own numbers.
payoffs to players that do win. ".II's really up to people 10 learn

"] think [bey made one big serious how to play Ihe game, II she said.

Ms. Linares (Dised the Sllttoftbe
game for having no reclulical'
problems.

"Everything went so weD. We,
literally bad. no gUtches in stan up.
It was obv.iously better dum
e.xpected. , •.sbesaid.

Yeltsin reforms need compromise
PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL
Bruce Burney, Topsy Farr. Mary

E. Gilbert. GeoqeGumero, Flossie
Miles, Maria Padilla. .Infant gitl
Perez,Priscilla Perez, Rosemary
Rodriguez, Catalina .Ruiz, Maria C.
Sancbez ipld EdiIh Waggoner.

THE HEREFORD BRAND
TIIiI......,~MWfII~ ...,
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DALLAS (AP) ~Russian President
Boris Y~ltsin will have to compro-
mise funher wiab opponents of his
economic refonns 10mdnain power
within the unstable commonwealth.
CIA. Director Robert Oates says.

Gates, who plans to lea.ve the
gency early next. year, told business

execudvcs Tuesday the United Slates
mUlt not make 100 many cuts in its.
inreWgeuce fORieS because of threats
both at home and abroad .

Even American businessmen and
corporations have been wgets of
foreign spies, Oates IOld members of
the Dar--Council. on Wodd Affairs
in' ,q,uutienin, after hisad.dress .
. The apped. Qf 'many Middle

"_Ian countries, uch IS Iran and
Iraq, foradvaneed weapon. is among
dug aini for America.

The RU---"lIDsare even selling
weJlbe; . dother benefits 01

_ Jr -=-ImoJoJ)' '-whalhu become
un--Uled JIo1Jel economy, ---'d

G~ -~

. ,

State Senate '
·~experle,n:c,e,s',;
new and·o'ld:· .
. AUSTIN (AP) ~The Texas SenaIO

combined the new and old in its first
meeting Of 'abc speeial.legislative.

. session on sc::hoolfinance. ~ .
1be_aaA~"g-STuesda· _A..dr ..... ...................... .Yo"~

the fllSt time theSenaae bas 'met .
,outside theswe CapitOl since it wu
oompletedint,888.· .

Despite abe new location ina SUIte .
o.mce building, die Senate returned
to tradilio~ in the .election of a. p~
leID.

Sen. John Montford. D~Lubboclt •.
received equal unoqnts ofptaise and
good-natured ribbing as be waS
unanimously elec~ to the moslly:
ceremonial posilion.;·· . ,I

Montford has served in,the.Senate.
since 198,3:,ancJ .is chURDan, of (h"
FiriInce'Com~ ~, I ~,fr.t:~'. # I .

$.1 .TGIIlple 1)$'-.JibJ",eQt.·
water, said in 1988 be was elected .tq;
the Senare despite Monlford's support
on behalf of his opponent. .

Montford did not panicipate in
Dictson'~ redectioneffon Ibi'syear.

. w~ failed. "'~were you whel)
In.eeded you?" asked DicksOn: '. ~

J.b.c., Senate was_~!~Cl~ _~fOIJI~.
capitOl becauseotrenovauoos·~"
It wiD meet in a 'COOlmitteerool1)l' .in
the William P. Clements state offwe
building aboUt three blodksnorth.wcS&'
of the slatehoulC. ' , '.

The room' is about one-founh in
floor area. as abe Senare cbambet in
the Capitol, and was crowded with 31
senators, their staff and members 0'
the news media. .

"
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Ba:blysitting
subject of .
program

cyndi IIMCIOII and UncIa Weaver
pve Ihe fint pan ofbabysiUing
buie. wIleD memben: of ibo Litlle
:Pcppen 4-8 Club mel NOY.9 Illtbe
Hereford C:ommuni~ Center.

The brief busineu meeting wasoondUctedby Betty Weaver.
Duria8 the next meeting to beheld

from ":15-5:15 p.m. J;>ec:. 14 at abe
COmmuni&y Center. the group will bematin' C- .. ...:_-_.. ... •__ g 11110)"' __ ornaments.

N~w .ShlPDlent8."aHlds
..Howscience. ,

protects I

food.:·
NUmerous medical. health and

0Iber ICiemific audJoridesemphasiu
that our .lIIlion's food sUPPly is not '- ' '.

,'only ~e most abUlldant and afford- . Volunteer drlv.rs needed . .
, ' : .ab1o, Inlhc world. but the safest, as h Deaf'S' 'th C .:U' f . '- .-wCli. T ie . DJ.l "ounty _rut,~ the AmericlIl Cancer ,SOCletydelpel'atc~y ncods volunteer

A~.ric~tural ~leadership. the . drivers to ttIIlSpOI't cancer patients to and fromrheirnabnentslt 'the Don and Sybil ~,
~famer sm~~tand' Cancer Centcrin Amarillo. 'Thoseintcresu:din voIunteerinl tbcirserVic:es lieukcd to attend
WISe use of crop production IOputs, h "Road .R-- - - -II ".' .• I -..11 6 ' -. - .1such u pesticides. are a Jarae part of t. e to -ecovery tra11uog SCDllDarp _ann~ at _p.m. M9nday at the Sirlo~n Stockade.
the reaIC)~.' _ . _ . . A Dutch treat dinner \\:'ill be available for thQse wilhinJ ,toeat before the traiDinI RssioD.
ca~~i~ ~::~ ~-=~:D~scussing the event,are. ~m left, Dempsey Alexander. CharlenePietsek. Beuy Hager aDd.
insccticidcsfor destructive .insects. RIchard Ottesen. Reservab9nsmar be'madeby calUn.364-03S3 or 364--3180.
fungicidU for de\tilating diseasos- '
must ,be tested exhaustively before ----...;.;~~---:'~-----...,-----:"::;.,.:-.~--~----..:...--..:.--------
lhe)' can,'be ~gistere4, ror use .bythe .. . ' . . , " . \ \ ' NEW ¥ORK.o(AP) ..·IvanaTrump

~Y~=:-'o::~!O~nAlo~ 'Wear y' our seat belts :.:.~~~"t;O::=t:
potential pesticides discovered ever . - .' - , - SUDCi&y. Soulb ~
mates it Id the farmer'sfield ' . . ' . . . " With conte.tIIll. from 80

,According to theNational~lI'CmorelibJytoweanafety percentof.uclrivcnaytheyalway. counll'lea. the 4 •• annual pqeant
. ApicuI'" .Chemicals AslDeialion, belg. parents or non-parents? You buckle' "P. but, ODI~55 petCeftl of wUlbe held Dec. 1211the DCW5350

pesticide testins and 8pprQval now probably gues~ ",rong. Non- thole who ba~ ~drea II boaIe million Loa Citj reaort. .
tateslOmeeighltolOycarsandcosu parentslft,moreJjJceIYlQbuc.tIe,uP aJwlys.wearthcttseatbelts. PMenIl ThePllellltwiUraile:moneyfor D'~.• ~. ,.tI'D .~1'ID
the manufacturer as mucbas SSO !!w,l~driyerswhoha,:e.chUM,en. ,!ithcbildreabelwceol2;17.'" ~Hu ...er. , .'. ~,.-~ .,g.. .taW ma... ..,m
million .. And: eac~: pesticide must TIlatwuoneof~surpnse·fmdiDgl .Iikely 10 buctIe ~.wllb. only '3 MocIeIl~ Hall and,Bmy Dee 1520 5th . IX J.~t-3355·
~o ~ many'lS '.~health .. of :c~sumer reswc~ ~en")' pca:ent·~w.~.~ltbelraafe~ :WUliDimamonatholcscheduled " . 'Ii .11' I'" 'w.T.. .
eavironmclH8llDd.1Ifety teSlabefin ~bJ.~NadonaI.SakyBel.& beltl., 100IIIe~boII~II~.: ---:--r--..:.-!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~!!!!!!~I!~~~it", colISlciered by BPA"for teauua~ 'Coalition. '. ' ,...
don. .. ,The National SafelY, Belt. A' pic~ J)OIICII'd collector'.

CoaUtiOn's studyrevea!s that S9 knownai a deldoloaist.

. .,
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II Installation
• For basicservfce
• Or for installation of HBO, Cinemax,

Disney Channel or ShQwtlme.
• Or for addition_ cable outlet.

USTIN TIME for the chilly winds of
winter, you can now get quick cash

, wi~leavingthe wannth.~sat:ety
of your cat l~stopbyTheF1l'StN~ooaI "

. Banlt·1 new ':24-hour" drive through
MPACI- .machine -located in the south
l8ne of our drive-in teller facility-,

This QeW machine.is another example of
hOw1be First~ational Bank is worldng
hirder,. woddng smarter to serve you better ' .
each day_

.'

P.o .... 1............ TK•• (101) '..... •. .
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Bridal couple tetsd
with recent shower

. Q.Do,...bave.ncipefcwmekinr cUnt R. Robison.·100of Mr.1Dd .
cooG ..... cab mix? I"the Mrs: S{eve Robison. wu named in
ODe 1had. ...:B.8~.,Salem, Ore" the WIIo'. Wllo .... AaerkM
. A.Sln do. ucI it'.euy .. ,pie. - 16M:..... (~f:htbe'C!ld8ide Hlp. S~ool.~" forhiI niaab'
~ cabl AU JOU. DiMclto do iI,. of""tlIj caD '&CUll ou.....u, ...-.... b I Ion M,.,...'calr.emiaand,Mdtwo .... Uoua4t.heI.AiQ&u.aDiDalPblbeti- ·eo....;... se 00, J'_.Q!'71~7~. The
..... V.eupat~ .......... oiI{if aI OI'dIr.,WMD I. DtId • ipice,"1 youlbislislcdio,tbelOpOOO-QUrdof
you 'waDit JOU caD aile; add, niIiDI.. '-. twirl it. arcJUDd to what. 1 . his~:::iw'been • member Of 4.a
.... COCIIIIl1It. •• ). Mia '..u -. IMIId. . I:or . 'R _1_ boLl-uiDc.t.Mpooa,drop....,.,....ot IlII8tM __ OIther...yau..m·' sevea years. - e IIIMI, -

bUteraomUDlf8U8dcoold .... fortbole· .... whic:b .. 1atalltir inembetsbip in the .Key . Club.
2 iDcMt epart.' , . 'OIIDWDIn'" CIID be ipCIUed IIIGI'II f~shman golf team and FF~ where

Dab at 360 cIeIreee F ... 8-10 ..,0,. .. be w~ .'~I)er of_die qUIZ ream.
l:DiDu.... ~. and".tch them clia.. TIUt lure .. vee the time it tektlt. , borseJudllDg team and wllaawiDe
appear! - Helm.' . llaviq to hunt tbrqup JnaIQ'...u sbowman.

8BNDA,GRBATIIQITTO: .. caD. 91' .pic... - Mary Alice
HeloiN HarriaoD. DeKalb. MW..' .
PO Bo..'796000 .
San AntooioTX, '78219-15000 . ......-.:-....::.;,-..:....-"-----....:.:...;.---..,.---..,.;... ................-.....11

or fa: it to 21O-HELOISB
..B.v.', '''0-E' WE' ...".I:'D. someth: ..... hC Icarnecl. ' '.. .• from. iL.1 kDow.·. the smile of ..... '-"Iv woo .-... a lot .: CBRBAL BODS

".. ft.• ..-~"6 . IUI;1-Z· ,UI~W DearHelo.o:Weu..lotaofcereal
It's .good to be bet at me ~ ..Ihat.~ was more ~ enter:tam- o( attention by 1DIIIYinI' ..... bet. --~ ·th Iimi't.ed _1.._11

tyPewri~ afttt a three-"wcek hiatus•. mem-Ihalltw.a,~expenence faahet'sage,andnowinYldellllilliaftl __ ,1ft '-- -- - ..... ~.l ...
ThanksIORebeccalorfiUinginduring and the ex~nse In lime and ~oney of homes each week, wiIb Rqia mow the c!08\InI label lIhowiq the
.my week, aDd pity my w,ife. Sbe.was was worth IL .. Philbin.' cereal Dame' and iMert it intO the
...- ani -I Iiad" . bo . 111'15' ee tis blast ofoo-Jd w-n'-r . Mi' .......·A_'.1 '-~-. -_'s-_t..a-.::t_ inner wrappiq.l·then remow the
u.iI;; . ·Y. one - _~IO' unce my-; w. .' . . - . ~~ '.~""'a. ~"':"~,-, -'--, ', .' ..... ·inDerwrappiq-aDdit:tltont.ent.trom.
opinioas.ofl'ofduring a RK& welcQme.. certainly gave us a. fOllewle of wmaer I"V"- ..- __ w IIUI.. 11UUa . U.bcm and attach a cIotha.pinto
vacation. 011 New Mexico's Pcrvenir' and :"titbit thoughts 'of pleasant in I· ProaIIied MJ Dad. .1be.,-. 1ide bold·t ~I_ .....I' '
Creek., . • . evenings by 'Pic f.:re: wilb a good book. refenlO LIndon'. dealbbedwilh Ihat I ~..-... . '

D.'.~_·d,.·y.·OU!"""':"""oL_. - ...........n ....... o·f··and 8 hot drink. Poor Loreneshc wOuld hooonrd~bis ft~CWeal bd. take up ,Jot ohhelt•_ ..... 'u ... ~ ~ _ ..-- ---. ..... 1~·wbenthey8Nhalt:
wind JQeSday evening? Thilt was not ~ ••.Se rnay have her rue 8IKI her apd ~ boot· is ". raultof Ibat empty. StoriJw the cereal inju.t the
.aweadler~~asyoumigb' ~.bu.t WE have au Ilet.~l. pronnse.a~I!ill.O!kwe.uwb.and inner wrappm, alknrt more_&*8
expect. but a collective sigh of· relief ~~ IS ~ of our ~ovember, OOnc:sly. It ISID'~ Iootll, OIlthecu~ahelf.aiultbeceN8l
that the eleclion wuovu. PersooaUy displayers WI~ he.ecoRecuoo'of tea tile life.and~"'~J..andoa rem.',.. tr.b jut .. a... - Jean
I was diWflPOintedin1hc ouk:oIne ...we poIS.~. ~ Pl~beJ'S. She slarted 'by"SOII1COOe.who blew him ~ 'Bndford, Columbia. S.C. .
alreadybave.llolof·boobonGeorge (:()(1e(:dng aboUt SIX yem ago ~ Iy. .' " CHIIB888AUCB .
Bush. Now the biographies ~ finds them in garage sales,at flea . _ If you enjoy ~ wens of JaneueDear ·HeIoite: I bave found that
aoab'ses.ofBilJ.Clinton and AlOore markcl5.andisgivenWmb.yfliends. ~and~1boeDC..)'OU...,WIftt, whenmiCrowavm,foodawithcbeele .
wiD appear by the dozens' and the .She~'ueUusher(avonIe8lllOng to loot alGiQJert Mc.nJ·."HClUICof ,.. uce •.itilmucb ..... topei8l.the.
library win IJe (aced ·wiIII. 'dcc~ the many unique IeapOIs she bas, but Winslow· .aeries u it fOIIowI 'tho plutio wrap, and ~ttbefood ~a
'whiCh ~(ifany) 'will appeal to oUr ·the oldest (she thinks) is dle one with. .~i~ tiwnily .~ AmericIn ... ucer befOre heatlDf. 'IWai "Af I.
pa&I'OIl's. ,a monkey. ,'. bisIoI'y from itsbegimdpp I01heCivD' don'tbaVetolCZ'apehol.cbeeee .. uoe .

r.ll Y~wm a. guess Ihal we are . C.eJebrily~iognqJhiesarealwa~sa W.·and ~ TM H..... outot.~baC.-C.B.Potter.
~ugb WllhourColumbus presenra· bot ~. and we have a COUP~~go~ I~pctlter, finl ~ Ihc .. of ~ ~ LoW.ville, Ky.. "
uons.(~...aybe DOt - we bad one last ,-out Ihis~. If your ~~. for ~ilbenW'IDIIow •• """'~ DearHelol8e:·ln.oirdert.oltareaDCi.
week.} O:ver 3.000 people saw the ~Y Slmes.dIough.. ~ IS_ DC?-! !be . m me.0luIdI .d ~~.on.me obtain quiekly the many.....ucau
p~.ltwas IKaIto eva")' sthOOl pIace ...WeU. anyway. ttus week ISnot Ma,now. spyiDa 011_...... - . . . .
but one in Deaf S.mdt County, and dlclime.ICu'tBtUeveISilIdTlud! . If you.1cao nae ID Ihe macabre,
piesepted oiIce each ill Yep lad . is, the autobiography of Kathie Lee tbete's De nte., .. IocI, nit"
Anuu,il1o.lfloVa,F,trqdlintioa,1ha G~~. described IS "an unabashed a, COIlIiD~ ~-.~

.m.y P.me ~ .. red. those 1houIh1l, 'opcurusl- ,and a.woman whose dream (lu'ooicIos. die New :Yoit
aredispenedWbenh.atid.·....... has come ttuc." Some "secrelSi

" are 'I1aIeIbelllcDeil&t.tvo.... much
~~ubem:opizea "dill ~cd~. but. don'~ loot fer a ul· ... IOiDI"!ofIllilODe(lbejllCket
CoIombus fellow," .'Of . ---II -.hu~ '1bisisdlcC!ttWvbebind noIeI)lodaablveacllliullDwbIl

.....,.- "_",--.-- .'-J. Ibis is about. ru leave illD ~ Anne. - you
Rico c- eo fipIe ClIIt.

The boot .. ~ am Oft.
Come in for tome _ !

•

.
Sh,ower. held tor~oupie ,
Itpost~QU~tiaJ.showcrw~, IlCkl(or'TWYJa and B,rian lOnes''Thursday. Noy. S.in rJl'St Pta~)rIerian
ChUIC~.. Thc co~ple ,cxcbanged wedding vows Oct. .2. Welcoming Pc'sts were. from left,
Jewell Wens, the bride·'s ~andmother. Misty Chesher, the bride's sister;' Jan Chesher. the'
bride's mo,ther; 1\lvyIB' and ~rian Jones, the honorees; and Manha Jones,the bridcglQOm's
mother. '..' . .' .
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CLINT aoaISoN

·Stu'dent
honored
recently,

......,...- .
The united. StalelbIIlDCIIe mdiDI

than ..an)' oIher COPlitly .inlbe warId .. '.

.One.
couldrun

you .
clem-of

. ,.',."'bUying .,',,"
interference.

. ,

.
FiIwlc:ina~Down Paymenti,

Prioa ...--tiona.wpections.
. 4B aNt•• that could block
,. "-.bu.YirII' a home.
• BUlGaemove could .tet you

...... tbJoup. .... t red. tape. A
aaDlD_~·~,a.tate.... .

;Aa~ .... can coach
JOU IIDODthJy thrauah the ~tiI'e .
home buJinI J)I'OCIIa. From "'-
iDIthe 1Qphia&k:at.ed multiple
1iRinc..me. td 6Ddthe hOme
that-fit. JOW" nMdI and your .
budaet. '1b ~ financing
opdoM. Betdnc up ancllDOl'litor~
ilWtn.pectiau. N..... tiDa

. '

p:rice.And even maneuveriDI
you throap c1oem..

So when you. DI1IId alkilW
teammata, gat .
aUy mow. the bouaiD8 :...
real .. tate agent. ,

Read The Hereford· BraDd fbi'
moreinfonaation aboUt quaUftecI
.qentl. Kvery cI&,J, the nal'"
tate el ... utedl UK IIIADY proper-
ti.. and qenwAlid an
Sunclayl the...... .:don_-
amin. the latMt muIrat a-.
and. home buying~.

Getttn,the riCht COMb""
no\lr could .mean the difBH ...
betweeD OODfualClll ad·~.

1'HKR

j

! I'

,.

', I
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next
"Wehad somebloctingann._ 'GnnburJwatovenli much biger

I know we had one hillinJ fftf1I.'- .... HlNfoN. w'ida dIIee.lirIIliIUMI'
Reeh aid. -Durin'. die limeoua. we a' S.foot·l0. Tbcl.ady ...... • Ib.c
caIted about thed~CRnce b~.. JOlIlaefaar ..... ·IlldHadord
can make. You could Jae. Onnbury did a aood job b10Ctiq Ibe hiUers,
loosening up and hiniDI (be. ball ..... it ... cd 10 bOtber the hitleQ.
barder." "We in toowiftl we wanred

"When we .WlCd makiD,to wiD ~ •• W.-u said. "We
mislakes;.we :relu.ed and SOl under wC:IaI"IDc*IDI.-dImIbcclulCwc
cODUOI'." senior Robyn. Waau said. tneWIIhoy' were big." '

, A conlroversy allbe end marred ,"When :we'~ in '0001101. ••we can. "Wekacw lbeir mi&Ue bloctcn
an otherwise wen·competed matchbcat anybody," Bullard said. . 10 be bi """.')
between Here~o'rd,,and Dislrict 6-4A The talk about bloc"; he' 1--' were.,.... ~ ,I \~ we were

•• ."tft'U a little surpriJod. inwarm. at Ibeir
champion Granbury. With the Score uJlmedaately.. because, Bullard and size." Rcch aid. "We talked ill the
tied at 13-013in the secondgame.'tbe W~lS each had SlUff.blocb to k~ dreuin&room,lboutbowsizeckan'"
referees stopped 'the match and .Granbury ~ reaching gam~-pomL . mean .. much ucxeclllioD. Our kids
conferred with the official Aller Bullard s stuff.ro:r a ~deout, execuralovaaUbeaa'IhaoGnabury
scorekeeper. According to Hereford Granbut)' had a paSSIng etn:Jr OIl a throughoullbe maadL ":
coac,h Brenda Reeh, 'the problem was good Michelle BroCk serve, tyinglhe ' .
that 8 GI'.... buty player hadcnlCredscoreatI3·13. The dela.y~e soon Waus I\IId fOUl ,1lUII.indBUllard
the game a fourth time •. and 'the after &hat. " . _ ~_ 1 • addeddJileCIJ1aId1be1Jb:lcas.'BuIIIl'd
maximumror substitutions is 'three. .' Granbury led 54car.ly, but, a lift. _KadlyIfa:ulbltzad1b1iJsix.~'

~Yrule, the PUates were penalized call and aGranbwy !hitdnga:ror gave' :am Waas amAqpeJowdI e8Ch ubi
a sid.eod~ ~ut coach Fran Duns;o~, He~ford ~ 6-5 I~d ..~omenlS_~ter four.. . - - ,

~~F"~~I k~~ng_and evenwally was..hlt a p81t of ~s by JesSica Bv~anda MRobioDlIl:lwd blD'Valpoa..,
wllhadelay~f.gamepenalt)', WhlCb, ~~~kiUlhrougbGI1UIIuy s~ includin8tWo,ICeI.IDdBvenbldaix
meant a PO~!,Lwas awarded to pumped the lead ul! ~ 12,,(;.. . poilUl. including two aces. BuJIarcl
Hereford.~nglhescore 14.1~and _ BO~ teams finIShedscQlJd~. Il1o senedfor sbtpojDll.
match POIDt. When the Match spuns m the fmlaame, butHerefml -

~~~"~"'itll fe.uined after 10·15 minutes, le4lbewholeway. HerefQCd led6-1 ,
Granbu1)' hit the ball long and ourto then Granbury came back. II) ,~.

givc:HeMford abe wi.n. ',' Herefordstretc~itto9~;Granbury
'"I don't Ukea. game endin:g on a ~am back 10, '9-6. Hereford YfCnl up

technicality," Reehsaid, "but. if the 12-6; Granbury came back to< ~3~1O.
offiCial book has-it that's what they. The game ended on an ace by Kaia

" go by,. whelhcr ifs tight or wrong," s,"'.:an;d:oV~a1::._..i._~': .... -IIi·~~~========~
_~Iii~""'~~~-~:':+ The delay .may have hurt ~

Granbury. which had stormed back . A.O~'''OIlPSON ABSTRACT
from a 12·6 deficit on a pair of aces .COM, B.& 'NY-
by Michelle Chastain and four kiJis-~ rA
two for points·-by Jodee Sample.

. After several rotations. Sample had .
. BDQlherkil1lhrOugh a: Hereford ~1oC". .
giv,ing Gr1U1bury a ]'3-12 lead •. A
Hereford . timeout 'helped slow
Granbury's momentum.

Wbi&efaces eelebraUICI' witb 8 chant
of ·We waDi Dum...01 After 100000:to
IheDemoIleues ~ndie regional (mala
thopal two yem-s and after lOS8Csin
boIh dialrictmacches. the Herd will
be hoping the third lime's .• charm,

. "We'vo been working up loitoQC
Slq) at a time. figuring we' d meet
lhcm." senior Erin BuJlard said~

-
The Lldy Whiacfacesvolleyball

team. beat Granbury 1S·11. 15.13.
TuoIday in Snyder. Clfliiqaldp 10
·tbe ReJion I-4A ranals for ~ dIird
lear1n ~IOW. For, me: ~ ~ IDa
row lIIeY"n meeldistrictrival o.a..
an CIS)' IS-I. lS-S Wi.... over Ade

Not this time
i Hereford'sRobyn,WaUSblocks:thehit~yGranburytslodeeSample.Here·fordbeatoianbuty
;' 1.5:-11tiS~13lUe~ in,So,ydc:r"c8l1ling tl1em;theright to mccll>umas inthe region81 finals
: fOr m,ethird straight ye~. Helping Watts with the block ~sKara Sandoval. ..: ' , '"

Mlralftt,Schroetet,Owner ,
AbstractS TiUe :Insurance Escrow:

P.O'. Box 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364 ..6641 "
. AcrosS Hom Courthouse " '

·,Jefflreswants to lead
. HoustoN ,(AP) ,. Haywood' Jeffirea leads the NFL with 59

IJeft"ares i.'l satiJf'Jed lea,ling the catdles afler being held toonc'CI~b
NFL in receiVing_ He 'fIIltsto be Ihe,by ibe Browns. endinS a string, of . !
HoustoDOilcn'molivalion8lcoach catching ;rour or more 'puscs ,in 24 I'

~ . H'· th 'nks- he 'bel' L,too. . '. S I • et ' "can,.D \ 1

:.b...J'f'_ .;'. ~. 1'., His flllt piece o.f_~'U ir"' . .an' '~~ , 100. , ,'.
'crazy. show pionty of emouon during '( want .. see us be excited about
gunei and play with lito samoguSlO. playins football qain." Jeff"u:essaid.'
, _"A_lOtof lUll quesdon me about --And I'm one of the suys who needs
~ way lam,' Jefftrel said... ~But, to be a lelder tNt w.y.1 can'l take
they shouId,look inlidc,cbemselws this anymore.lldislurbs me.
-and-realize it's OK to be • little ".1don't know bow youcan'lgCl
'crazy. .. .' . . excited about. great pmc like tID!.

JeffilclbptCOllllOl UDdlbccould EmoIioa is the No ..I dUng. NQtin the
nolonl, cpaialn h~lf durins, locDr room~on the field." . I "

SundBy's ~ •.4 IoUtoClevdand. the The Oilen' ha~erlOst 'threcof their
Oilers, ddrd iD,four pmes. ,'. last four games and Sundar begin.

,Ho .... Ined biI belmelto tbewrfthree-pme '~trip .1 Mmnesota.
in diaiUlt. ayin.. 10.liaht • spark in Wilb,a 54 record, the Oilcrl can see
his ~a. Butnotbing worked. their cbances slipping away in the

"Iwaoled to set 101M excitement APe Central.
back inour 1eaRl;' Jeffiresi said. "I'D 401 see all of this breaking Up ifwe
be damDeCl if one guy ceq have don"t get together quick;' Joff"ares
enouah emotion f01' 10 or 30 others. said." And it's going to be tOUJh
BU,t dIere's no wB:y this: ~rn,is ~ot play.ing at Minncsol8. Th~y &Ie,
,gOIDgto be emotional Sunday If I probabl.y, the fronl-runner for the
haye something to say aboU( it, Super Bowl rigbt now~"

Ulf .it lakes eursio" or fussin·. I
'don"' care. "(See OILERS, Pale ')'

• •• 4
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. Isyour6fe
insuran~ growingeth IS.e. ? -

.~i i I' your DI.e'· ,

XIT is here to stay and we're proving It by offering quality hometown aervlc:«'.
, . . " . .

, We',are ,p~d to offeryoua :profs&sional sales ,&,~ staff in .sharon IRuland It David Scbulte. Hy~.
,haven' met lhem...go by and get acquaintedl . . . , ' , . '.

" ,. I

XIT Cellular isdedicated to quality service. AND because of this dedcation. we wUIbe - Gring, to the
people of Heref9n:t. irt1)rqved local seryice coverage with the add~n of another )(IT tOwer IN

,I I:IEREFOADIU SOONIII \ . .
. .I~ntod'ay'f~r~i Ust '~f~ISfled custom,era you,nw &~~"

. • Dependab'le. • COmpetitive • Dedlcatedl- .
Go WIth The Leader In L0c81 Cellular Service

364·1426
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hark attack
.J - -Allor.. 28 poilUS inthc fust baUCor the

Tart die SbIlt. liken bis fll'Sl Clippu.'
bl OW of die N8A ..

Not. IbMc_h Jerry lluitantlO
toemOd &00 ,impressed by San
.AnLOniO':S 1.04~98 victor)' qver
Milw . cc Tue y night. '

"'I don!'t -tbint Ilhcrc are , ny
mUll-wiD, ' -" in Iho NBA when
you play 82 pm8I~,'~1'Ubniq, "d.
"But Ilil wlI • bil.amc, fo.. 'US.I:
think every IIJ'fIC at. this' level. is
impor&ll1L···, , , Honea Ill, Mqk 108 .

The Spun-drOpped their firSt tWO At, Orlando. Mllic rookie
I under abe f~c~ VNLy Sbaquille O'Neal. the No; 1 choke.
COKh.ButDavidRobmson saw 10 11 in Itie draft, had. 35 points and 13
thai San AnlOlUQ·ulump would ~d. rebounds •.Butlhe 7-rOOl~I .rookie was

,1bc1~fQoIcen'r.uc:oredt9pom,as. blinbd.in the fourth quaner wh,n
blocked 10 shots IIld gra~ nme Charlotte used :some big plays, by
rebounds. He Blso,.hadfi,ve steal :and MUlllyBogUes., .
flv·c,' ..• u. 801.ues. ,a ,.], laUd. scored Idle
. DUe Ellis, .&led 23 poinlS for the 'Homeis' final. ail poinc.and finished

Spun. who t won theit~ventb with IS,points and five rebounds, four Trail,Blazers 100, Suu ., . ' ,
aHlIetuuvcbome opener. Lloyd on me offensive end. At Portland, Mario Elie sparked ,
'Daniels conErillutcd 21 poinlS ~nd a founh-quarcer run 10 vie lOry. Elle
Sean BUiou 5Co~ 18.' , Kaleb ",'Nets 96 .' scored 13 of his 17 points in thefinaJ

,Elsewhere. ilWU Sacramcnto99, AlNew York, Pabict Ewing had period. ,
the,LOs AnpJea Clippers 97; Miami 23 ~nu and 13 ~boQllds for the ' Charles Barkley.had 21 points and
110. BOIlOII 106; Clwlouc 1I2. "Knicts (3-0). Denick C:o.leman lcd" 14 rebounds' for, PhoeniX.
Orllndo 108; New, York 99, New ~ Nell 'with 30poinlS. :Kenny Thaberwolva U8,. MaverlckJ 104
Jege), '96; C.leveland 13,1.\V8shinl~ ~n~lC~ 24 and Drazen 'A'l Minneapolis •• balanCed auact
ton 92; Idle Los AngelesLIters. 107. Pell!vIC, 16. . ,. helped the Wolves (0 lhelrfinl
Golden, Slale . ,106;, Portlan~, U)O.~C08Ch ICbuck. Daly. 1!1 his. ~ victory of the season. Chuck Person
Pboenix 89;_ Minnesota 118, .Dallas lame for &be Nea. wu e~1ed w~th' scored 24 pojnts.Doug West scored
104; and Uw. 118. Denver 109. '~_.tecb~ic:al'" for argumg With IS of his 23 points in"the fint half-

., offieials. . .. bull'· 2· .. I_AKI. '99. Cllppen f)'1 - whcnMinnesoca _ ta_l~pomh~
AtSlICI1UDeQto,lheKinas wenllO C... lien 131, Bull~ts 92 . -. Mk:heal Williams added 20 aad

3'.()for &be first time since 1968, A..tRichfield: Ohio; the Cavaliers Christian .Laellner lied 14 points. 12
wben they were lht Cinciimati made 14 oflS baSkets in one stretcfl rebounds and five blocked mots.
RoYals. Randy ~rown made·'. andticdateamrec:ordwith46points. lUI II', NUlleD 109
:SeveD-footjurn:pef wi~1 one .IetoQd, inlll~tb.irdqu:aner:~NancehJd AlDenVet.~J~hadrunsofJ4,
':Ieft. ibina bim 1'~hllb22 aU SUo of,h~bJocks an the. Ihild 12 !U'~'II ~a.nlS m ovCJtOll1inl a
poin&l.Brown.asecond-yearplaya- qUBner,and.aU 12Clcv,elJu,ldplaycrs ,19-pomtd,eficu., _. ", =':~~~::aef~:=', ~jf qunsl.the WinleSsBulle~ ~~=:'===':£:

Dann.yManiliDgscorecll7ofhis II I1I8I'bd the fltSt game 8S 29 points and Jeff MalonuCQring 27.. -.' " .

He.'IlO,. C~ltla I,
At Miami. the Heat e.rased I

1.4-poiDt deficit. then nearly blew a
l4-poiot lead. Glen Rke scored. 27
poin 'and hit :rour ,he IthrowS linUte
final 14.6, :seconds.

Reuic Lewis,led Boston, with29
pointi.-

opponentS in lbc NBA for lhc Price
brothers - Cleveland's MIlt
Wuhinaton rookie Bmoerbey wen
on the court Itthe S8II)C time faroaJy
a few minutes. Matt went 6 for 10
fromLhe Ooor and 4 for 4 ftOai ibe
free-throw .line. wbile .Brenlllllde au
fourofhil flee lbrows,bulmiuedaU
seven ,ofh' fkp'shots.

Lake;' 107 ,W.l'rlQra.l06
AtOKland, Byron ScoU's nIIIIIiDI

jump abot with 14.5 IeCOndI
~ft& won ilaftcrlheLabn loll
• 13-point fourth-q~ laid.

Chris Mullin·. oft'~~jumper
from. the lOp of the key at,the buzzer .
missed, for the, WarriOrs. .

Sedaie Thre8.tt h.i<f26 poin" for
Los Angeles, while Mullin scored 26
for Oolden S'ulle. '

eJ') OD'r
StOr~.

. ,

,:'

I.

, " \ ! '

"! don': know' who YO,u ere.

I d~I1'tknow your cotnpenv.
:

" 'I

,." doc(t know. you~ Ic~'mlpanyfs
product.

I don't know wbe: your company
stands for. '

I don't know your compa.ny's,
I .customerl!.I ., - .. ~

. , don't know yOU( company's
record.

, don't know your company's
reputa'lion .

. !' Now-Wha,t was it 'you w~nted
to sell met"

MORAL: Sales start before your customer
walks in thedoor with advertising.

Let'the Hereford Brand Advertising Department,
tell your whole story todayl
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LA QUINTA, Calif. (AP) "The and- d~1e beinllhe only players
~y chuetband chordeaduring the on 'theCOUrle,-jUllboat IhedaltDoa.
openinl round of the Orand SI8m of ,Wheblhe day finally llmped 10 a
Golf Came from John Daly in the close- with Pric:e lakina soJoconttoi
television tower. . of the lead wjdl a lut..hole iJoaey -

The participants- trICk. Price. ,Fred MastersClwnpiOd FmlCouplel WU, .
. CoUplet. Nick falclo and 'Ibm Kite .s~ illlO the fasl~fadinl U.... ' and

.. - were &Jim-faced and scOwlinl, cons1Clerilll,th~lollofthreelholSlO
SCOldinICl1'llllsbo&s.griJqaeinland par o~er·the last two hol~. . '
Squindna.fi&luJna:wiDdu.ddqltand . __He, was ~, in ~ al71.
cold and &he clock, ..... in ~ Paklo. die BnUsb Opeawlnner. was
havm, _ythinj but·f.... ' next .. n and Kite. Cbe U.S. Open

"1& wu WOfk. ItVia hard wort, II chImp.llnJgledro .75 that included
Price said' after his bud-won. 70. a ball mIG 'the WlICfuad 37 puats.
1-undcrpar on the Jack NicklauS While Price, Couples and Paldo
ReSort oourse at PGA West. Icdthe mnain very much in the cbale for die
way 'TueIdayovcc the filsl 1.8holes $400.000 winners cheCk. from the'
'of the fOm-man COlQpeUli~., ~ pUrSe ofSl million. Kire said!~

H~. die olber IW3 WIIIDU;iof ,wUI need help 10 aet beet inlO II
,golf's biB fopr'events req~ fi.vc today ovu the concludina l8holei.
boun.1S minutes to play 18 holes . ..rUhavclO,have,somclJeJpfroln'

, the weatkr - more 'willd- and I'll
~~--------~- have to have some help from these

olber IUYs." IGte said. PSturinllQ
, . , .;dumped ftpre8of,CoupIes.Faldo I '

A~,.N."GUIe _ ' _ . 'andPtice. who wu rubbinJ his eyes
BASTRUTHBRFORD, N.J. (AP) tblt were ted from the blowlnl dUst.

• Anny~N.vy. a 10l.l1-dme "bil -,
pme:" .in cOUclefOolball wiUmove .. ....... _
again in 1993 wben it wiu be played
at GlaDts Stadium here. .

The .Dec,4 game wiD be ibc
second ,oncin tho series played in
New Jeney. In 1989 Navy tGpped the
Cadets. 19-17. at tho home 01 the
Olanta. "

Army IIld Navy havecluhecl for '
all but two years since 1945 in
Philadelphia, The other
non ...PhiJadclJhia gUM wu p.yed
in 1983 at the Rose Bowl in
Pasadena.

Dr. Mnton
Adams

Optometrist
3,3S MIles

Phone 364--2255
Otflc:e Bouts:

.Mooday ..Friday
8:30-12:00 1:00-5:00

Hereford
'Bulck·Pontlac-GMC,

welcomes
Walt.

'lluegg_nborg
the technicians staff.

He Is a b8lnad Ford, !Uncoln. IUarcury
technIcIari, apl..-aCId with Chry8ler
prOducts. He formerly worked fO,
Whiteface Ford for 8 year8.

Hereford 'Buick, riow seiV'lce. '
FOrd.•,Ui1coll\ Mlrcury-and :ChI;y8_
products .well _ Buick, Pantlac,

•11.19tJ-: 7
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·ToMa.keMo~egln The Stock,Market
'YOI1 Need A Llttle'Skill. To,Make Mone'yo'From'

[ott'o'Texasf';You Need A. Liftle PetiiU.'. .

,draw.ings .em, Wedne$dqy and Saturday nights at,
9:58 p.m, CSTto see how well you did. ,
If you picked.all six of the numbers which 'ale
rand~mIY'c~osen-on the bo,a' then.

you co~ld' become a ' If you
. ' ''!Iissed the draWing" . ; ,

. the numbers will be
posted the ,nfxtday .
at QULOmJ Texas
.fetaUers and in
yourlatal ne ..ispo-: '
per. Thejackpots .
'ore~fJa;d ,:in20
annual installments.

.. You can also win second and th",d
prizes by matching five' out of sfx or four
out a/six numbers, Match three out of

• - .r .

six and'you will vdn $3 automatically!
Win up to $5,99, Qf1dyou can collect

your prize a.tony .,[,0"0 Texas retailer. '
W.innings 0/ $600 or more can b'e

claimed: at any oi the' 24 'fexas L.ottery'
claim centers. You can also Claim prues
through the man ~sing a clot'm 'form
that you may pick up at any Texas
Lottery retailer. Please be sure to make

. , ,

cooies a/the front and back of your
ticket before you send it
in'. The, Texas ,to:ttery is
not responsible for
tioets tost in
the maU. All'

" LOTTO'Texas is a new game ,/rom the Texas.
Lottery, and you could r'''Oke~millionsjust by

, filling out .0 pl~ys,lip and PQy~ng a dollar.
'.~{~e',qp~lo~lze"to al(.those who

hpve mode thetr money
through' ~iciil,pnd savvy.)

The 'purpose- of this is to ,
, ;nstructyou on how tei play.

OK. Toplay~ just'pick· };x"-nu;,,'bers:
from one to fifty. If you happen to
pick the some s,~nu,;,b~rsthat'come',

• up at 'the. dfawirlgs, thenyO,u COUld.:
win' miilions of doliars.. . .. ,

. OK. Step number·one. GO,to
. Q'ny oj.the iono TexQs'retoilers. You,'

, . can .only play where
. ..: .You .see a ).8d and .

yellow sign that says
LOW Texas. .

"', I

'Step 'number ,tWO. ,
While you're at the 'retailer,.

pick upa lOl1rJ TexasplaysUp
and a pencil. There's a picture o/the
playslip on this p.age. You-mQyfind
the playslips in a stand called Q play
station. If not, just.ask/orone:

'Step number three. (My~we'~re
moving right along now, aren't we?)
,JU5,t choose .SIX numbers/rOm oneta
fifty. You can play up to five times
on each playslip .. Comple,te~YfiU·in,
the numbers"th~t you' c;'O(1s,~on tne
playsUp ONLY W(fH A SLACK OR,BLUE
BAllPOINT PEN OR A PENaL The.one
jea,tured here would workjust/ine.·

. Also, ,don't ,eraS! ony mistakes
• • I. • ~ ~ J.

you make. Just jill in'th,e V01D box
on ;that part;culai' ploy ,and YO,;; 'will.
not be charged, for it·., .' .

. Step number four. (Post the
ha.ljway ·mark.) .TQk~,a dollar. (that's

how much tt costs to play
i l.OTfD rUllS) Qn~ giVe it and .,

the' playslipto the'retaite.r.
.It takes just aIi "seio"ds~.

II. ,.

Whenyou're done, you"U be
handed a ticket which will
verify which numbers'jDu
picked. PI~Qse rem'frJber
to' t.tbetime tD' sign'iour
name on the back hIyour ticket

so fI,O o"e e,[se wi'" be able to Clsh' ,it in.
Step pumber five. Tune in the televised

. "

"

I : ~

ptites must be claimed
wlthin 280 days of the drawing.

Finally,L0170 Texasca" be played up to'
101 drawings (that~s five weeb) in' advance.

, If you want to play those same numpers jor
.seve;al drawings. in Q row,.fill,rn the multi·
~raw box on your plqysUpwith however
many dtQw;ngs you wo,uld, like to ,ploy.'

lOne more. thing. 'You must be 18
years or older to play. Anqw.hen 19U
.watch the televised drawings, there' 's, a
chance that your heart may start to•pound' ci little and your palmS 'may ,beg.in
to sWeat Themost important thing jor
you to rememberis'to p,leose have fun'
and
,enjof

. play- .
i~g the·

gamBol
LOTTO Texas.

.. '

,"

'e[) 1192 Texos tott.ry
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COLl.EG5 STATION. n.(AP)

- It's a eshort weok for lheNo. 4_,_"_A 1i ~' . ~bul pleIIl ofA~ _CJl~S ~ ~ y
time fOfuue __ ,~~manCQC"ey PUBis
,10 ptready far his aceond CINa' sIIrt
onlbursday against the HoUlton
,CougP.

~llil foundon~prior 10,~Ieme

w_ ..dial bewould lllatebisfint
stm OIl Saturday qainII Ibe
LOuisviUe CantiDala and be lad lbe
Aui to a 4()..18 viclOl'y.

-COKb. R.C. SJoc:um IJIDOWIced
Tbe&day that PuUq would apin
repJaceJeff ,Gran., for Ihe 1 p.m.
kickoff in ,'abe Asaodome.

"CorcywUl swt alainst
Housaon;' SJoc:umuid. "Il Ihink
in the las, two weeb in prKdce aDd

'in gamOl,. he', been very cOlU\iltenl.
He'" camed the riPt to aWl.·' ,

Pollil ,bcc:ame the rant IrUe
freshman, to ,starlat qlB1CJt)act for
the Allies ,smceBucty Rlthanlson

I

L I ~ ~ ~

opened qaiftsl Notre Dune J... 1. thalhecaughton(astertaouroft'enlt PaUla.didn' 1!'1Ie~ , .~h.'d
1988, in Ibe Couon Bowl. PWlis ,01: than any other freshman I've. ever swt qlWlSt Loui.ville IUldl sbordy
his fint collegiate stan. rep.... seen," offensive coor.dia8ror Bob ticfarc pme lime.,lIe lOt'. wont
injurcdJe{fOranger. : . Toiedo"said ... ~ we walChed him mathemwb11lundly',lDIevilld

~bada_ auspicioua,lCllina progresS, we knew we had someone pme l&Iin'l,~e C~. • .
IbM Rkbardson for his fUll..., but special. .. , ' , Slocum ~ how quk:ldy IPulIi.I '
ia", enoqh fOr SloCum leu:ab bim, ~', Pullis, ~ i :added the 'passmg.. '. thrcal.1hal was ...P~tins .up the offense ,ja ,
the starter for Tbursd8.y'I' ael~vised Slocum had been seekins all season ,pteIIUOn!drUIs.. " ,'i
nlluchup :in 'the AsllOdom~. . , wilb aran.cr; ,(ho, led tIJC:1LIIics 'to \'Wthcn IslaftCilastinl~

"I feel preuy muCh setUed tn," eigbl,vlctories as a starter bUl hadilbccame.obv;i.ouslbalbewuMQp
'PulUa said. '''Now I'm to the point I been InConsistent. ' ' your nOJ.1lW IUY.", S~ laid.
can 'go out and have fUD.1 believe'It : "Wc'restill working with JefJand "Ho~spicked ~1I.uptplic:ter,"'"
,swtedin ~. SMU game because I, he'll play against'Hou5IOn," Slocum any of ~ tb~_bt. .. . •. , ;,; I ,

didn't havo In worry ;about coming said. "Ifeel very positive abouUeff. PulliI.drisUDJC.ayeu.llOpiaYiDI
out ,if 1did somcthintwrong.·' . ~- ~. .• for Deer hrt Hiah'~hooI, ......

. WewOl1ldn'tbewherewe~,today. up quickly to,coUelo1e ~ ,and ... ·•
, IlQbcaten. without Jeff Granger. already ~diqg .• lUPfJCl at.

Pullig ,received lhe' call Oct ..31 " n He lOOk. 101o~.cri~cisnl for the senior Jipe~. -< , '
against Southern Methodist when b,lJdplaysbunheydtdn. tsee~eof ·'H.'Yin&:Jhe"""''PIIleislUCb ,
Oran.get .eftlh~ game 'with a the ruM he Il!~dclhal were cnbcal to an eq~/'AsPUIII8IJI' J.,
concussion. Granger, who has our 'SU<7css. , . '. Ellisor said.' "The, 'defensive, lline
struggledwithh..ispaSsingthisseasoo.PuIli,geon:apleted.14of,2~.~~s can·tj .... srackaipandf.-oft'tbe.bIU
was not fully recovered against for 128 Y~. agalDs~ L,o.ulSvlUe. every time.1beyha~tlOrc~lOUf '
Louisville. ' ,complementing the AHles powerful pass. It mfb. for a touIlIy clifftteoJ '

..-( said the fltSC week ofprac~e' llIIIning same. . 'type of game. It

COIJ..EGE STATION, Texas (AP)
~ .Runningbacl Greg Bill WllllSlO
.Cirry the ball as mucb IS possible.
BUlhe's plcascdwicb ~,~in
No"4'kxu .AAM~sPusins game."ne passinl,gamt 'O~DSUP tbe
oCCensc for me," he said•. "We've
·beeJlgeuing lamS pUee~bodyup
00' die line. I'm :sure .Houston is
plaQnin.g 10do aU of thole lhinal. But

. ,

all I need is • little cnck." 'scored 'three lOucbdowns in the
, Hill rushed 26 mes for a seuon Musaanp· satisfying' vicux'y oyer ihe
high 142 yllda anS8l~Y. helping Houston Cougars. ' ,
the ~Clto • 40-18 VicIOl'Y over 'lbeplaycr who PUI the finishing

,.Loullv.illeto elm' The Asaocialcd~ touChes on1'c18S Chrislip's 23-14'
PrCu co-OJfensi.ve Player of Ithe ,victory over Texas was :l'onrRand,
Week' hobon. whose S8-yw inJctUeption return tor

no,Assa' HiU,shares tbe award a lOuohdown assured the Homed
with Southem,Mclhodist's Ronp Frogs of their fust victory over the
Hill. wbo rushed for ,129 yards and Horns in 2S years;

Rand's perfonnancc' earned The

0-" e_'R.S· . ' AP's Defensive Player of the Week'''~4 -----~-------"-----:.- honor.
Orcg flill cc()ntinued to make an

impact on abe AUics ..He's llined ,

2.199 yards in '20 games with A&:M .'~~~~~=========~=========::::====::==~.and has rushed for mom yards in .;
those games than any player in SWC

. history .
"If you leave me in long enough

,I'llget' my rhythm after tWo or thiee
series." Orcg Hill :said. ,"Rodney
(Thomas) is the same way. We like
to be in the ball game ...

lbePony's, ,Hill bad 9.8 of his
yards in the fourth quarter along wAh

run sea up tile MUSL8np' final
:touchdOwn as they avenged a 95-21 !.
loss to Houston in 1989. '

When Hill rushes fOf more th'an
100 yards, iI'S a gOOd sign for the
Aggies. ,

performance, and the Aggies have
won} 1of those games.

in die fanny," leffares said. ··We
need. 10, bring out the liuletid in. us
ajain 110 sbow emotion. I,wish we·d
Show emO:tiori.lite a bunc:bofti~~ ..

Ags' Hill' likes passing game

Zonedele~ are chQtina: off the
Oilen" 'Iongtjf pasSU-lfOUtesaild
JeffiJ"c.s, wants 'to' :SCC :tfIa&, ~~m. ' ,

.. A lot oHeams are starting 10,sit
on QS," J'~ff'ares said. "'IlieY seem to
.know wbatwc're SOma. 10 do and
~y sit back there 12 yards away. .' sM•• 'Odd '

"They are sayinS 10 us _twe SANTA CRUZ, Calif. (AP) -
won"t throw deep. I bope abat's die, WJw's in.nickname? WeD. if it's
next thins we Sian doin,. ~. Banana Slugs -tbe nictname of 1!1C'

"They too:t me dabt ott Qf the 'UniversityOfCalifomia.S .... Cruz._,
game bu~ when. rlW1, do that. athletic fWD. - it·, the No. J of
somebody butobc~ (off~v~ coDege spau. ' , '
cooolina1or K.e.vi~)~"'done A Panel of vOters &om I nwnbef
aJ~of 1~'eaUhl~gs~aet lids ,o«ensc ·01 collegiate cqaniza"s and

, goang. I, m sure he ~. . ... on ithenewspapers \'O&ed die somewhat
righnrack/· ,'. ' ..~' I ". bizarfo "Banana Sluss u the'most

When at:eam Is;losang,everythJng unusual.
come~ uncle! seruM)' •. eve... the . Banana~lugs~ 199poinlSin
coach s s!cleline.dCm~ . tile· ballobng WIth Oglethorpe"!~ lSemotio~l8lm his own way: University in second place with
butl d lite to sec him tick some guys 'Stormy petrels.

""I •••• , '.'.

I '

!

® By Mort Walker
." ,. AHA.

THAT'S WHAT'
OL'BUL:LET
TOLD ME!!

I' ,



·8a! View Study Club
. .

enjoys gourmet food
cIrca................."DiIcov I..acrcU wbJch II a IfIDoa

.,: Ad. AnfIII"'Artificu·~.; flavcncl WIler LaCraue.
View BIDdyau ..... met WIS. CofI'eewu_teMNlwI*_
lIClIIIdy ia 'dID bome ofBibabelb deuerU.
Holt. ,At die c::onduaioa other:PIOIfIIDt,~'abdef"'''''''', Meac:r iWlDVII'II dpllboutbu,q
...,... MeiIor ..... ted ,. foods. &remiDdedmem'benofilbe
propaaI 011 .oarmetCOQklnl. She' importanee of ...... aoOd products •
....... • em"'" iDIo lie tltI:beD SM alia aid dill, die uldma
.... ~dIDIoIIItrUdllld piepMMI .III'iIlfOradauab qdllldrullbw
~ pia is marble. In lieu of ....... e

TIle ant ~ pnpIred and rol~.pin. Neuer .... Iii empty fmJI~r,i;;;
.-ved ...... v... OnIet JPIIUY. . wiDe, bOUle. - .
1116117.,..1" dIIubenldpocaUs MOlleI'is a _YO of WiICOIIIin
far ,..,110 ... (pIayUo...m1ll aDd, at an early .. abo WOIbcI for
data 1Nf)- I .auIU syrup UIOd Marshall, Field,", 'Dcpa1menI' Store
,f"'" oIltic1DD' for ~ner thus . in.dIe· aoumet ,food diYilloa. Sbe
1IIMi .... lt.Turtisb IIdIPlidon. . attended Wi,con.in CoUele

The' lIP_I djtll, 'prepII'ed~' <;~nlier~ll~ty. u Vnivorlity of
Oreek e.-d. ~o, WlICOnlln anMIIWIIlbe. IIICl the
....... ,wUh '\Wioua fruila and Aspen Millie SchOol Wbere abe '---::-- , _-__ ,.,_-_'_'- .....;.:.......,- ....:....-__
IInIIbod .. a made of apple .:: in ceI)o pmOl'lDlDCe. '311e , '.

jeUlt _ about amaiDc.::===:o.,:,= Story serves as auctioneer . .
... gbyDo dough wh~b is IDIII'iafe to Roy o.Ie MUlfr.-Ne· " , • . ., '. - ..,.'

.... wkIa~."iuchandbual ·ofthisperio.dincludedemploymOllt during' 'g' arden club meeting'

...... '.IIIICO of Bechlmel w~ .by west Texas UDi,~ty's' Food . , ., r r r=> -.' • '

'II Mr¥ed over alica of pbyUo ScrviceI, in which sbe'bId die. .1. .

. Cblda. . .reIQ)OIlSibili-.:y of prepldq a84 BeuioStory:lIelVcduaucdonoerreadi' commUDicldons. includina a
.j ADodIer deueit mado "was .... '(oodforthoWtat''IUu stile when memben of abe Garden lCUCl,flOiD I~ ~eu.s ~nt of
CIIadoue Ruae whiCh CODIiIll of Univoility°s prOIidcnt Indhis wife. BeaulifuJ 'Clu., mel Frida),. NoY. 6. HUIDID ~1ItiJW for MSIItIIICe'
cIIocaIIIolllOUlleinaCbocOlalecup. ~ore 'Ibo ccmelusion of 1M for .. aucdon Uld.blllincls meeting for needy reaicleIl ... · :
1M boIIDID of. wldcb consists of ..... n;. members were Jhen in Ibe homo of Jeane Dowell willl 1& wulqDOUDCOd thatlheCowgjtl .
frozen IIrIWberrieI toppOd with. bootIc&s coDllinin. die ftlC'· Marprot Youn,IDCUerryo Jason Hall of Feme IUlClWostem Heritqe
;.... nodaaertiS tbea.~ Meuer hid dileUlMd eadded I:..IOIY, ina" co--hoIt.e... '," Centa"sOpen HOUICisplanncdfrom
·Wftbwbipped1ftMl~lpmilhOf ~rtol'ootI, ~~.01""""" .DuriDI the club's annual, fund Nov. 30 throu.b Dec. S. Allot die

. frub hK " , 'HoIkllly De....... . 'railer, members bi4 OIl a vat)' of club's ChrisQDu Coffee Guest Day
. TIle lPentor ..., pep.red and Members lItCDd~n& were Loii hucI·mIIde pieces, bated JOOdS .. d is scheduled from 1C).J1:30Lm. Dec..

. .' pre_lid indiyidual SI)aum IOItC$ . Scou, Ruth AlllJoa. Nlney Hayea. odlet articles. . . 4, althe HaJJ of ,Famewllh all
. . wbicb Me .... with.cu w.birc.and V,iqinia 81".0, NInC)' ,10ucnnd.. .PreaidenlJacUon presided OYa' members to ~~. u ;hoslcsses. Th~

" . .... _blttdilllDO,Wldl.tbeDservcd Marprot_ .. -.. Bcll,6dnaOMI!. Viqinialbebuaineu MIIi.onand welcomed pubUc is:inviled to attend.
1 -- ... ---.. ~--, and Pi MembeD, ,.-" included Dowdl,-willa IIVM!II CURlUU, __ I~ ' .• Gamer.Pat 1her.~PIaa'.Pltmembenmdaueas.·. .r--

wbippedcream'topped.wilh a belly ~,EIjfAbt.1bHOll.Belh8ur11ft. Mea)benst.ed ....... dpsonlhe: Young. J.ctsoa~ Marguerite Cole,
. pndJb. . .' Roberta CaviDeu. Rulb McBride. .planliftJ of fall bUlbs. Also. the VIda. Axe, LouiSe Axe.' Ruby
. At Neuer·, 'UUcation. the Ruth Ncwaom. LoIs GUilland and minUtes of the previOus meeting weie CII'IIIiCUel. Dotdc DanIcn, Nadine
hostes_ .served I'drink calJcd. guest. Mrs. Roy DaIe~., . tCIIdIDdIlPPOYCd.adlheaasura-'s HiU.Doroth),NoIand,HelenSpinb.

tepOI1 was given~ Story. Marperite Newell. Rosalie
It wu decided tbil donations Gilbdalb an4 RacbacJ Runlet.

would be made .from'the .club to the ..
Deaf SOli", County' United. Way ,
Cam,paiJn..-cl '1.0 Girls Town U.S,A.
'. DoweUvoluntceted IOscrve'~on the
:cheer cO.mmiteee and the 'preSident

I'

I

. AIRMAN RBHB MEYER,
N."~'..:-....;.&_ ........1':1._ 'SOIl,vy ,......... ,ru-.-...,.-.

,of J_1IId Grqmia G.CooIIaII of

U_'-'-rd'~.IO, .
Bul.Pontlac-GMC
is pro~d 'to announCe'
theMSn,of.

,,;MI;Qhn ..
SUblett

\. ... ',) .......

'Mile-of-Change. fund r:~isin,g
.project~iscused at meet~ng , MlLWAU~EE (AP:), , -: Frankie

Yantovic., America's Polka King.
Ihrew I party to matt lIis ~ent
• weU, semi·retirement .

DariDa tbe Nov. 2 meedng of the bracelets. . . . The 77~year-old Yankovic said
a.tordllJab ScboollCe)'WllleUeS, In. compliance' with a ~ct Sunday be piau 10 perform jus~ 40.
die qrpnizldonls MiIe-of-Cbangc project. the &ida adopIed two Kiftllis .MALIBU. Calif. (AP) - Champion limes a year ins'" of 250 now that
,... ~-'- ...ftI'ft~. acbodulccllhe.' CI,u_'bmem,ben,' tousilttheduband swfer,KeI1ySlaaeraclmi&sbisroieon h' .:-'- ..t... Ponb: ...- Fla..-. ........"...... esre~ulllto ~W ' """"'),.'
week of Nov.-14. was dilCuued, Q.Swer any queslions. TIle club TV's "Ba)'W,alch~' doeJn9tdo much .TheClevelancl'ftaliwwudubbed

AIIo.itwasdccidedthatmemba's chose Dave Kimmel' and Jennifer to improve lhe imqe of bis fellow die Polka King 44 'yean .110 after
wouIduendcluc:h .. adublhefitst Eggen, wave,ridcrs. . . winning a.. bind compcddon .in·
SUIdIy in December liSt Anthony's - ,Severalcommiuee .fePOdl W~ ".give 1I1lheinpuil can. but dley . Milwaukee. He lias written hllDClredl
~ .Church. ~~ ,of the given jnclucUna:~ bUUedn boudand atw.,.: "yllbey hI~todothina. for ofsonsS,,inelu~1 me polku "Who
~,~", ~Mn ~ Studofttofthe Woct.. . abe story .une:' said Sla~. w~. SI.Olc'lbcKeelhb"and. ,".HOWMany
..... iOf,JIlM 'IB WOrtiDIe8Cbweet . The club, recendy aisiJted at 'the t,banclCr in &be syndicated ,lCnCSl ,Burps in a Boule of Beer."
.d IrhbIDlD members were .Ki",anis pancake supper and the laves out of an 0.14VoIbwqen van ,.---- .. --IIiiiI.. IIiiii~ii!liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
~ II) ObIain sipalUtCi in . Adopl-a-Hipway project. , in a Malibu bNch parking lot.
Older 10 ItCeive tbeit meaabenhip A group pielure wu laken which. _ at A lot of tho linea I .. y just can;,

will be used for. slide show Itdie be C;...... ed.· .Yeah. dley're ~y
. . ~b'iCl ~ccUns. '. lines .. You dqn', 'WIDI 10 say them

1)0 tint AaIericID nai: with fafty Sara Zinck called the meelina to sometimcs. It • . •-_1IDfUrJed 0Ii July". 1960. order: and Too,.. Selmon led the· S~.20.~bisdebutlbis~.
~ 1M Port .HOIlI'Y National p1edae. Claudia.Ramirezledtbeclub . and wl~I.~~.bouthalfofthis
........ ,... 8~. Maryland. In prayer.. . . '.' ICUOR • 22 epalOdes.. .

--- -

S & F BEVERAGE OF TEXAS INC.

KEYSTONEBEER
....*'.~~$

12 g.~·

,I,

NATURAL LIGHT
BEER·

.MILWAUKEE'S.BEST BEER .
. . .

59",I~.,~
12

I'
I

:tf.,,~paperia UIU8lly tha, first
.place. people .,when OOIlIidering a
......... It'. tMir primU'J IOUI'Ce
.~ adwrtUiDr mtormatioD.

, ,N...... bel.. ..,ark the
1ocaI8CIJIlOIIlJ bypu.ttinldolian into
dreulaticm. And tbat's·good[or ev..
~. DOt,j.ut the, retailer.

, Becauaea stroBg local ,economy .
meana lower propertj tues,' more jobs,
tu IUpPort fbr community aenicel and a
better place to live •

N lpaper iI more than just a
smart to ad'V8rtJae.. ••.

nil an intep'al part o[ our lives.

I '



Clean bedroom set, full beds. dinettes,
sofas sets. dressers. &: lots more.
Maldonados, 208 N. Main. 3644418.

22598

,I

CROSSWORD
by THOMAS JOSEPH

Avonnceds~au_.
scllinI ishue"S$. Full timcI'pan ~
ap,ytilDe. No ~ to docw. 36+5661.

·22273
ACROSS

1 Patriotic
riveter

6 Sonora'
snack

10 First
month, in
Madrid

11 Jazz type
of the
early '405

12 Actor
Macleod

13 Depart
14 Angers
15 Be

attentive
160ui

opposer
17 Seth, to

Adam
18 Slalom'

maneuver
19 Height
22 Old instru-

ment ~~~-+~--
23 Hsminq-

way
nickname

26 Skill
29 Under-

stand
32 Excavate
33 Aries
34 Arthur's

resting
place

36 Dozen
cost?

37 Richard
Dysart
series

38 The Evil
One

39 Decorate
40 African

.For answers: 10 loday's crossword, call
• 1·900-454· 7377 I99¢ perminute ,'touch-

phones. {1 B+ onl -tA Kin Features sefVioe. NYC.

LEGALS

Hereto d
Brand

Smce 1901
Want Ada! Do ItAll1

Saiellne System for sale. Call
364·0307 after Sp.rn. 22605

• We wilJ buy your antiques and
-coUectibles or sell them for you.
364-4763. 22606

- -

, .. LI \\.lllt It.
, ,'II I....II'

ll..\:--.:--.II·II-:II-" 1A-Garage Sales

Moving sale Wednesday. Thursday &
Friday 523 Ave. G.Everything Must
Go. 22591

S64~20S0
Fax: 364~8364

313 N. Lee

Garage Sale Thursday & Friday 9·5.
toys, games. girls clothing. household
items &.miscdIaneous.I35 KiQgwood.

22597

CLASsIFIED ADS
CIaUHIed ~Ialng '111. AN *ed on 15 O8nl....
word 101ri~t I--'Ion (13_00mlnimun-.. and 11atnl.
'01l-.d pul:lIiU!iOn and 1MrN1I... RaI_ below
.,. baud on con.ecvltv. I"....,no OQpy change.
.traJuhl word ad•.

TIMES RATE MIN
1 day per "Old .I 5 3.00
2 dar- per IOIOfd .28 '5.20
3 dar- per IOIOfd .37 7.oW
• daf& per WOld .'8 Q.60
5 da~ per WOld .SIJ 11.80

CLASSIAED DISPLAY

Garage Sale 203 North Texas Friday
8:30-4:30. Refrigeraaor. Lane Recliner,
bedspreads. cunains, baby items,
maternity clothes, 72602

2-Farm EquipmentCl.... ~i.,d"" .... app,. 10d01"... ada nol .",
in 101id-WOfd __ .(hoM with CIlIPIIcInI. bold or larger
type. t.p8CiaI paragraphing; all ~ 1eII~. Rill.
al. $04.15pel a:Numn inch; 13.45 an Inch tor con-
.. cvl .. " addh)n&l ~ .. "iona. Versatile 875 Tractor~$31.000

40' CD Sflver DriU-S12,OOO
43' RAC Plow-S12,OOO
40' Graham·boeme-$4,OOO
3·20' IH oneways·$3,OOO
1-18' IH Oneway·$750

11 Badger Claws-$I,OOO

Call Dan Hall
364-3918 or 2505

John HaJl·189-5825New and now in stock: The Roads of ..... --.:.,;;,;;.;;..;00.-.:. ........... ----"'1
New Mexico. in book foon.Also The 1974 Trailmoblle Tanker, 5600
Roads of Texas. S12.95 each ..Hereford gallons. stainleess tank, insulated, air
Brand. 313 N. Lee. 15003 ride. 1O;00x20 rubber Bud wheels,

$8,000. Call 364-4673 between 8-5
weekdays. 22539

Ad ,al,. to, legal 1IoI~ are ...". u tor class Hied
elilpla,.

ERRORS
Ever, etlor'l II made to avoid lIfIorw In word ada and
legal notlC". Advert ..... lhoulCl ca' lIltenllonlo any
errol'll .mmedlal .•Jr all., In. Ii"" Insertion. w. will r>OI
be ,esponlble lor mor8.!\an _Inoo,rtc\ in5«l1on. In
case 01 "rDI'l by In. publahefe,. an addhionaJ Inser-
non Mil be pubjlallttd.

1-Articles For Sale

gazelle
41 Post
42 Colors
DOWN
1 Capital of

Saskatche-
wan

2 Ooing well
3 Septua·

genarian's
age

4 Fancy
flower

5 Long;
long time

6 Casual
tops

7 Let up
8 Inlets
9 Some

tourneys
11 Illegal

saloon

·Por rent 40'x60t building on ·South
Main SL available 11~15",92.adl Gene
·Brownlow 276·5887, Hfft.ford. .

22529

1 •

For rent: 7 bedroom· house.
washer/dryer c-oonection.5'~t ! I' NaliooalPublish.ing Fum clDspcratety
large yard, at .502 Ave. K. ~~elOttansaibcfrom.home.

·S]OO/monthly, 8()6.. 7624339.. .. 535 peL item. No equipment c.- expo
22SSSrequited. caul-900-976.'73n ($1.49

______________ min/18 yrs +) or wac: PASBP-48OI\
• 161S. ~tN~ AlmLD:.t0s42:.

'. '22549

V.,'.rdIY'. Answer
15 Bud's material

partner 28 Makes
17 Abdicate changes to
20 George's· 29 Festive

brother parties
21 Wear 30 Dodge

away 31 Claw
24 Overly 35 Cooking

moral one tat
25 Unyieldin$l36 Noted
27 Woods· surrealist

man's 38 Collection

-

10-Announcements

Aparunent for rent, Stove· &:
refrigemfOr, carpeted. Call 3644594.

'22569 ,
'.

9-Child Care

One bedroom n...".;..lIv furnished
duplex for rent. 65:364.8500.

2258)
Will. do~siUing in my ~

, Monday-Friday Experienced, PIeuc
call 364..{)737 ~ 5 p.m. or.Jeave
iDessage.22362

WANTED USED
REFRIGERATOR

CaU
364-6951'

IN'GtS
MANOR

.M.ETHODIST
CHILD CARE

7-Buslness Opporturutrc s
.S(ptc Lice"""
·f,luqlifjcd &att

Moit.d4,.~y 6..00 om • 6.-00 pM
. Drop·'''' We~. with '.

tuWGfIte raotioe

Overhead too high? Is yourOtTKlC COSt
running you in the hole or maybe.:)'OU
can', start your business because: of
higb overhead? Maybe we can help.
csu 364-4416. 22534 IIAlULYN BBlL I D~C'l'OR

'~J • {OO JlANQU .

For sale: Movie renral inventory which " _----...:...-~~----- _=-~
includes VHS/movies. storage~ •.
styrofoam inserts, shrink. rap macbme .
& shelf. Perfect time &: opportunity 10
start your own busmess, Call Jan at
806-247-3590. 22557 .

a-Help Wanted
4~Real Estate Nice, large, unfurnished apanments.

Refrigerated air, two bedrooms. You
pay only' electric-we pay lhe rest,
$305.00 month ..364·8421. 1.320

A Great Gift!!! Thus Country
Reporter Cookbook .- the cookbook
everyone is talking abouL 256 pages
featwing QUiOleS on lJ!Cipes ranging'
from 1944 War Worjer rolls JO a r-- ..........--"""""--_-
creative concoction using Texas MUFFU·:1i SHOr-
twobleweeds. S13.95 III Hereford CROFFORD AUTOMOTIVE
Brand. 17961 Free Eslirnates

Fur All Your Exhaust
Needs

Call 364· 7650

3-Cars For Sale

Shampoo Assistant needed. Must be
licensed cosmotoligist. .For interView
appoinunent call Tammy at 364-5050.

------~---- '21880DIAMOND VAl-LEY·
MOBILE HOME' PARK

Lots Located Sioux,
Cherokee Sa., G"H

Ollke Spaee-415 N. MaID.
w/jaIIltor service "
_ . UtiUdes ,

Store Front BulldlD, For
1.Aa5e, 3500 sqlt.

421 N. MaiD
DouR Bartlett ....15 N. Main

J64..1~3-011lce..
.:--" J64..3937-Ho~

Reppssessed Kirby & Compact
Va;: wo. OIhernamebrandsS39 &up:_.~-------_-...
Sales & repair on aU makes in your For sale: 1987 GMC Siena Classic '
home. 364-4288. 18874 Suburban, 350 fuel injected., new tires,

loaded. excellent condition. WiU
consider trade. 364-5700 22527

Self·lock storage, 364-6110.
1360

OBNURSE
Small, friendly hCJ&pltalneedsRN
for 08 Unit, OB oper,ence
preferred. Must be eligible ror ,
New Mexico Licensure. Contact '. -
Brandy Barrett, H..-n·RfSOUI'C" .Problem Plegnancy CerueFCenta:. 801
es, Roosevelt General Hospital, E. 4th. F~ pregnancy testiq.For

Paloma Lane Apts, one and two 1700 S. Ave. 0, Portala,NM .appointment.caI1364-2027.364-S299
bedroom available. central air & heat, 88130 EO! (Michelle) 1290carpeted, well maintained, 'HUD L-...- .....

contracts welcomed, $.170 deposit
required. Equal Housing Opportwlity.
364-1255 M·F. 20835 1.... _- ._- \"1

. - _ ...'
MANAGER TRAINEE

$3OOIweekly opportaJdty~ ueecl3Commercial Building for rent, 1221 ,people', to leara IDd assist
E_ First, Call 364-4621.' 21045 manager •.ForpersoaallDterview

call Ainarillo 373~7489 bdweeD
M '. . I tw bedroo SIO I 9a~m.~lla.m.only.ove·m specaa , 0 _ m, ve w.. ~--- ...
& fridge, water paid, 364-4370.

21079

.'
Eldorado Anns Apts, 1 & 2 bedroom
furnished apts, refrigerated air:,
laundry, free cable. water. & gas.
364-4332. 18873

Will Pay cash for used fwni.ture &
appliances. one piece or house full.
364-3552. 20460 1982 Extra sharp blue & white F-250

super cab pickup loaded & matching
tool boxes & rails For sale. 276-5239.

22550

Fasale by owner: Approxirnarely 1900
square foot. assumable nore, 3 bedroom,
2 bath, Nonhwest Hereford. 364-4025.

22464

11-Business Service

Fine stemmed red top cane round
bales. ExceUent hay.276-5239.

22329
Defensive Driving Course js oow·beiDa

j! offend nights and Satuntay.s. Will
inclUdcdciei dismissal and insurance

,I disc:ounL For more infonnation. call
1364-6518. 100 .

For sale: 1977 Freightliner, caboer,
364-2628. 22563

4 redroom 2 1(2.00Ih hmle, 2 car gar"dge,
Northwest area. Assume loan and no
qualifying. For more information call
364-2772 after six. Monday-Friday &
anytime weekends. 22561

Vacuum World, New Kirby, Royal &
Sharp and other brands. Sales &
repairs on most makes. Bob Bridwell.
364·9411 or 609 D Park Ave.

22424
1-3502 boll main, 268 cam 2500 miles
on rebuilt, $650.00 outright ] 4.~,

$100.00. days 364-7714; ni.ghts,
364-1062. 22593

1 1(2 section land, large brick house,
steel bam, Northwest Deaf Smith
County, Don C. Tardy Company
364-4561. 22566

~ill pick up junk. cars free. We buy
scrap iron and metal, aluminum cans ..
364--3,350. 970'

- T

Seeking quality alsur.ate
position tor Retirement/Nursiog I I

, careracllity. Reptered Nurse'to
,be diredly responsible tOI '

PresidentlAdmin.istrator. Good
benefit package, competitive

· wages, nOD-profit eorporadoD.
· AppJy Kings Maaor Metbodist

Home, Inc., 400 Range Drive, ,I

Hereford, Texas, Mo.nday
llirougb Friday 8-5.

Hunters take over 20 acres. No down
$39/mo. No credit checks. Owner
financing (818)831-1764. 22530 '88 Buick Century to best offer. Can

be seen at Budget Motel. 22601

For rent Nonhwest3 bedroom, 2 bath,
fenced yard. double garage. Very
clean, 5490.00 + deposit 364-4113.

22350
Qnge Dam &: Opeoen RepUred. CaD
.RobenBcmn MOOile346-J 12O;N'J&IIs

" Ca1I289-S~'lO. 14237

Firewood for sale: You load, SSOper
pickup load. No stake beds. 938~2206.

22532

For sale: Large shop 6300 sqft. south
ofHerefCJd 00 248 0C1eS, S34,cm. OBO
Call 364-7872 after 6. 22578

Efficiency apartment. AU bills paid •.
$165.00. $50.00deposil. 364~8463 or
364-6841. 22445

For -..,. and. shru·- b trim - ". _ ....., .. ~ . - - --IIllIIi, &---
.... & ~&.asmedfawn·MIk.
Also rococillin",. 364~33S6. 16733

For sale by owner: No down payment.
assume loan. location 71S Seminole,
2 bedroom, 1 1(1 bath, close to

r-__------- .......BluebonnetScboot CaU 364-8837 aftecMUST SELL! '87 Cadillac 7-. p.m. 22586DevUle, 4-door sedan, V.8, power
windows, power door locks,
power seats, tilt steerinl, cruise For sale by owner: 3 bedroom, 1 3/4
control, many moreoptioDs; DO baths, two car garage, fp, large shop,
old contract to aau I, H Hck pool umabl I Over 1600 Ji. , . ,ass e.08O. . . sq L.
payments to make, JUSC need jnNothwcstarea.caIlLisa81364-0'i61
responsiblep.rty to~ •• e ·or 364-3955 (nigbts) for more
reasonable monthly payments, information, 22587
call .Ooug Bolt iD the CredIt
Department, .Frioaa Motors, .,1-------------
80&'247-2701----------- .......-;,; .... ...;;.;.--- .......... __ ...... $1,000 down. owner finance, brick,

ForsaJe comfe4beefforyoutfreezer. .3·~1. 708 Ave. F. Call owner
364-3218. 22589 806-3~9448. 22595

For sale 1987 Trans Am T·Tops, 5 liter
1PI. 56,000 miles, receany ovethauled,
great condition, asking $8,000.00.
364-0974. 22604

For sale overhead grain hopper, grain
leg, storage I8nks & buildings._ OJ.
ROok, 857-2014. 22570

. Adorable puppies 10 give away 10 good
horne ..364-8649. 22.582

For sale - 6 shampoo chairs. May be
seen at the Cosmetology Lab at
Hereford High School from 8:00-3:30.

22584

Cute puppies to give away. Call
Daytim.e~364.%666; nights &
weekends. ]64.8792 22590

- -

5·Hofl1cS For Rent
- -

1·3.50 2 bolt main, 268 cam. "2500
miles, on rebuill S6S0W oulright. 1
4-speed $100.00. Da,. 364-n14.
nights. 364-1062. 22592

1.2.3 and 4 bedroom parrmenll
a -' .Low income housing, Stove:
and rcftigeralOl' furnished. Blue W8I.eI'
GIlden. AlJCS. .Bnts paid. Call
~l. 770

PCI'sale full L pile yellow MJDdm
baby bed .. - ~ . I -.l
condition, $6OJ)O. 364-0686.

22S96

furnished 1·
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WillbaullnlSh",diit,. SIIId &pava,1NC
1IIInmina. )'lid WCJIt. 'levellina. flower
bds, level paveldri'YCways. 364~S3
or 364..s8S2. 217U

HOME MAlNTENANCB
Rep.In" Carpntry, ...... "
ee.... 1e tile, abillet topI, auk
8IId wall ......... , roOII.r Ie
,......... For frte __ •• cd

11MRD.I.36UI7'1

WINDMILL Ie DOM~TlC
Sa,", Repair, Service

Gerald Parker, .
258·"21
5184646

AXYDLB,AAXR
lsLONGFELLOW

One letter 'st.nd~ for another. In thls sample AIs used
for the three. Lis, X for the .two O's, etc. Single letters,
apostrophes. the length and formation of the words are
all hints. Each day 'the code letters are dlffer~n~.

- 11.-1t CRY~OQUar,E

(BQLDf FSR FRURXSLGRJ: ·DEARDR.LAMB:·I am. _Sl-year-
old 'female and. ~t1-y have.
p~left1 withconet.i.pation.l'vetried
e_titlt .I.ot offibe'r ," direeteclbymy

. doctor, but still need to rely on 8Up--
~itori .. to belp, After each epi·
eode. I Jet terrible. pains under my
ribe and in my back.ltia '!Itarti", to
8CU'8mell'm alao afraid oflllOinato.
doctor :becaUM I"m not mre what

., N 0 F S R N H L N T Q ' S B C R K kind of teetll hemi,btrun, Can you'
YesterdaY'sCryptoquote: TO DEGOOD ISNOBLE. rive me an idea of the eeriouaneu of

.BUT TO TEACH OTHERS TO. BE GOOD IS EVEN tlUI?l'm alioCOMtantly under .......
NOBLER - .AND LESSTROUBLE,- MARK lW AIN I: DEAR ~~ Y?U ahould not

1
1

.-: 'HOUSECLEANING .'\" ~. ~- . ~" . ",. "\1' ~ I ~-:!~=~~"y~::!~=
ifoaest, ~ble wltb. lIUPly :' _ - . . if - :\' b~ . . ". " , :!:nX8DUtero~'nal..J~S· _omPer.e~_a._.....p-_. b_aypea~
reteren,ees-Herelord. 'rio ... , //.r J "'8 ...... ~ ~ ~ --- .......

Blick, Summerfield, MDoC:tnter,' ~ .' - J h.. abnormal fUnction of the exter-
Etc.. CE= - ~ ~ .I.nal.pbincter.~itco~cla,whenit

'354-8168 or .- ~ ~ ....""... - "--ncI - - I' -h - iIarth . 8houldrelu.dunligebmmation.ADd_ .. "1'03", . The ....,...m.U'Il!J. ,.- I." mamma ,ever to grace 'e . • un there are other mechanica1PQMibili-_'7 ~ up to l'hour, a day teedlnl,' . -- - ,. '- .

Fcxrest Insulalion &: Cons1IUCCion. We
insulBle., remodel, build 'fence. do aU .
kinds of repair. fft>e estimates.·
364-5411. - 2245S'

Fanners &: Ranchers. HealthCo~
.for ,diabetes. insulin. cancer,
angioP,Iasly,.bean~. overweight.
po741~. .22SS9

NOTl.CE TO CREDiTORS
NOtIeeIl laereb, 'II"eD .... t
...... LeUen~·'OI'
the Betate ~ Merle .NewtD,
Deceased, were lined OB
Nov._'~ l"llD.Doclet No.
3983 •. peDdlDl Ia. 1M ~OUDq
C.... of Deaf S.1tIa 'Couaty,·
TeXM,to: MILTON NEWELL.
Tbe,~atdle""""
Exeator II III EI Palo Comacy.
ColGndo, tbepClllollke ......

~ :15: ". I· .

'doRex~P.C. .
.1 &i.. ...-..:~"".~I•.- ~,!::,• ,- ,. ......,..,.--1: .......... r~ ... - - 4. I

i,-P.0.,,273 . '
HtNford, n-,'79045

.. AU,penoaI~vlliCdIIIDM"'- .

. ':lhla ..Bltlltewlalda .. .'auTtIIUy
beiD,.lDiDlltend are nl'(1IIred
to praeat tile. widdII 1Mdine
_In tbe .... prescrlbedby
.law.
DATED the 10th day ofDO~"·
ber,.l99l.

Rex W. Eutenrood, P.c. . .
AttorDey ~ortbe Esaate .'

FSBF'K

M G P'R GF M L G

OLDUT
,

R P R N

o k R

B G 8WB.~EMGZ ..

JOIN TH!E . I

:GREAT
AMEI\IC.AN·
SMOKEOUT "

THURSDAY,
NOV. 19

.. ~·COOL.·'
"':".., -

. The Po•• eftlce Itow Hila a
at.mped .nv.lope f.. turlng: •
three-dImenSIonal hologr.m 01
• apace at8tioft;

SERVING.
'.H&R~FORD .
'SINCE ·1879. "

COMUODITV IEIMCES

Q 0 F o S L

1500 West Park Ave.
·RlchardSChli~

" 364-1281
~Hvtaln~ .<inV""!'. , ~ gel' . .

o B G F F L
L H . F S R W.

"

'If' We,,Ran>This Ad··. .

···OnRadio,;You'd'Only
Have 30 Seconds. .'

\"·ToHear It.
\

Nowy~~'~ only
'have25 seconds,
"and you wouldn't
be able to go back
.and look at the\ opemng line' or pause
-(1!t.,.18 ...11...J to consider.
its, significance. You' woUldn't
be able to spendaIot of time
with this advertisement andIt
wouldn't be able to spend a lot of
time with you. In fact, if we tried
to say just this much in a 30·second
radio' advertisement, throwing i~ only a "
brief mention that newspapers offer coupons,
give you great flexibility of size', and can leave
a.' 1 a st. i n g impression ob your customers, we'd runout of....~...

The Hereford Brand.- - - - - - -

. "Wereach thousands everyday."

Come by and see us for your next ~dvertisemeDt at 318 N. ~.

>.' :" i "~. :··;~1::~:~:f·~'.:':··:::, . ,,,..Y:~l
. ;. __ . ::«j~.~i<;.~_;·. . ;;;.:.

MIIIdIY. ~ 9. I",.

CAULE FU1Uf1E&

c"rn.., "e",_ J __ .. ~

$trlU c.II!I....... "",_~",let IiIOv Jill III.- _ ;.,._
• 0111lClI.. oa t.n·U'II
a u~ UI ... •.• Ion !.iD
II ~. US t.27 UI HI ..,= I:. ~~~.~.::,::.:'.:'
"1".:"-'.1411
""' .... 19·'..... '1,..... __ IN'. I'rll' m 'c·..." .. ,. M
C.t",I-LlvIC'""'~~ill~"="__~iI

"'let OR"'" till; ". IolII" ..8 I. 1.11'II' 11.1'11 0"
1'1 A II I. • ... 1.12 1.15 ... 2
" 1.77 ... ,.. UI UI UI
, DOl ,.'n ,41 ,. "'" .al

•• • ., D••.•... 1 ~.,. .. . ."

eG!.O·llMAI......- -.,,- , ~- .....
"'Itt _ Jilt." OR ,. ,.
'" 'D s , .,. 1""It.• 'I.. '.11 I•• '"~ .,•. 11....... ' ...... UI ,.• I •. ,. ,. , •
,. .•,... , • It· 'I'll 'Ii .• IUt " .•
• ",10' Oil' ....... " ....
.", .. 'U•.

MWI.I.'" t,rtI; 1.",-.
oe.lN. P,IIUIIUlltI II.' -

.:The·

on ,.ay.,
Advertising has played a role In increasing
sales af merchandise since before the 15th
Century. Then', as .today, advertising ~
lion ·and circulation informed the coniumer.
Call The Hereford Brand Advertising Depart..
ment at 384-2030 andilel us help:you and your
business with a 'personal ~interest.

Th



Local students ,invited to
enter scholarship program

AU fklefard High ScbooIIIUdeIu thin five minutes. JooP... will be
in 10th lhrou&b l.2m sndes lie dooebYUStcniDltotheudcaSlelt.eThtapeis- DBARDR.LAM8:IIIID.64--ye ..... ovane..Yrith .... hair.~

DEAR ANN' LAND : .uncl),. lOId her thai he's ROt crazy about liUlc invited to participate ind!c Annual ubmiucd. b)' the 51 eOI. . old woman ~ have a problem with orat.entlllelWtl'ual periodaaDll ...
rw been readinga.lot. bout. sex... ·. ·kKls.. , VFW Voiu of Democracy Scho~· program is nC?l..intended to'be a facial hair. Inmy cue, it cannot be aty, 'treatmentofthepol~OftI'-
.. . _Dt in, Ibc 8I1l1Cd~ecs,. .Before our mamage, my husband shipPrOSQlD. This year's: theme is speech ·compcuuon and sludenlS are ,eaDed. facial hair; itilldefinitelyw~.·.-I· diHUe will c:orreet the .....
AppMenJ1.y. Idle overblown male elP !Jdmiued 'that my kids. 5 and 1. m~ "My VOice in Amcri.i::.J's.:Fuwrc:. :noI:rcquftd.lOgive an oral~perlOlla.lken, black and briatJ"",.,t Hb.. hair P"OWth. Other f.reatm..u in·
IC8IIDOI: acccpI; tbcfacf dW. WOIDIDhim neJVous~ He had. custody ,of his Marie, Goheen, local· VFW presentation. All. entries will be . man~ •. My f8tnily doetonent me to a chlciellOm.e.but not all~'oraI ,CGIltN·
just might PosSibly join, Ithe mmedc-hildren, who were in lheir leeDS. Auxiliary Voice Qf Democracy juc,lgcd on the. quality of the rape- lpecialiet. but he wu of no h~I~So ceptiYfll, AJdactone(apiron8lactafte.
fore - for IcgitimalC reasons. such as "Don." was stICha loving. patient IDd chairman •.slrCSled &hat aU students recorded message. for the lut eiaht to nine yean I. va a diuretic that hu an anti-male bar-
a. ·saeadyinCome. paaioUsm. c~ -generous father to his own. two inrcrestc4 in erdCring thccontest must Schola'rfhips will be awarded to just tolera~th. PJ:ObIt!m. Pleue moDe ea.ct) and, in Europe. CJIII'O"
opportUnities. travel or jUSlIO leave childrenlhat Iassumed he would tteaI: have their enbieS of lhe school the winners of the program and for ~me~infonnatiOllYif' O\J haw.on teroneaoetate. RecentlY. Dr.lMael·
home and become a responsible adulL mine lbe same way .. I was wrong. . ~innen' tape •.scriptand entry form the Slate winners, '&here will be an .thillubJec:t and tell me ~ ~~ty~cI~~_ ..L_ ·_a_.t~~~ftrom'

Mostof~jOckchauvinisls think It seemed that while his kids could. I~~e posse&SbN-IOO°lfS~e ::~=Opportunily to go on 8 five·day tour cag~°RE.wER: H.. it h~ been =-=-~~=.i~
the only muon a woman jOins up i$ do no wrong (they were plenty wild) cnamnan Y OY. • ex '¥" _ of Washington D C - - -. . . UlU&VIUD_

iomeefmen..And .each man dunks HE mine were held accountable (or every prior. arrangements have been made - .. - - ,. . ~. .... . . ~.,ht ,!r rune yean a.nee you ukeel q eft'ect;lve in ID1UlY' ~ .......
has JUSt wlW she needs to mae her smalll11isdelne.alD.Donseltbnmised . between ~. Scbooland lhe VFW. ~ddi~oD:BIlDf~auon ma~.be . a!'o.utlt.y?u8houl~aeeaderm.tolo- F'lutamide blocka;M act.ioD. alt.- .
happy.amlb),IOUy,he'sgoing,lO-See bis. voice 'to 'H1S chiidJen. bLd mine p·ost. '. . . _. ' .. _ • . . ~b.Y.cOOtacungHerefordHlgJl .~lStnow. ~ere III ~ much .oot~ .~rone:!'t the c:e~\llll',ln.a: Dr•.
t1h8t- slID pu( it even though she 'were cODstand be' . elled at and Pardelpants WIUsu.bmUaSCtlpU.r SchOOl~hers, Milt)' ~er.Lana .undel'8tand.i~r about women IIbur Da~dE~9Ft.he Uruvenntyof
'''.-o-do''-she doe' ft. . ('t.. -.:_:.,,,.... y tog'l. ' not less than threenunutes orrnore Hall·or.Joe Don Cummings. problema tha.n tbere.ueed to be. Chi~_aIaobeeDquot.d .. ..,.·
l'.........~ ..', __so .wan .I . .purn~...~. _ _ __., The moat unportant advUlCe reo ina the treatmeDt iii veryefl'ecti.ve.
,Asafmn.a'SlIlJlenu:it~of.lbree, . As you may have gues,secl w~ had . 8.l1yie.undentandin,ituauallydoee Flutamide i.ueed with other medi.

I ~ bad my sbare Ofwresding Wllh tbemany fighLS' about our·children. Don W·as- h hands frequently J;'8preeent .. variatio., in hormone cinea to neutralium8le hortnOOeef'·
bo~. the ~ss' son, male co-:worken, thought'l \Va 100 lenient with mine ..' '. . - - '. . . '. . balance. Today it iepoeaible to \lie feet. in the treatment of pi'oetate
.ne.l~~bors . husbands and ev~n· and too hard 00 his. I felt exacdy the ' . . much. more 88lU1i~ve teet. to mea- caMer. .
muusters. I felt 1 had ..10 keep qwet same way about him. Aftet a while, it t .- 't . d f ·rU S lure the tot.al teetoeterone and. free DEARDR. LAMB: My dentiat .. ,.
beeau.seIruZdedJ?1YJobsolcoold ·~abaulero)'al--.meandmine 0 pre..v'en ·sp.rea_. 0. VI· --' ~~levell.Thefreeteetoe· Iha:naconditioncalled~dr7moutb."
tat! care of my. ch~dl:en.. .... against him and his . .Life was heU. . ~eromnlactivemalehonnone.:.Many My-doctorI8y8 behunoremedyror.

Itbogglesthem~d.to;lhinkofHow Becall'5C.wcboch WIIItrldk)SlVCour. . w~8nwho have problllm\l Wltb.Q~iL MydentiataaY8the c:onditionc:an
muc~ w:er .and .~ier this: 'world mairiag~. we soughl family counsel~ : . If you catch a cold dds fall or since,lhe~ pass on dirrt.renl viruses ~ c~faciaJ ~ ~ baircan be heJ~· C8UH lobi bf cavitiu .ifit i8 Dot COI'*
",:ou1<lbe ifPlOre ~ke.pt therrpan.15 ·ing.] can'~ honestly say we became ~1Pter. remember 10wash your hands .,esch0Ihei'. ~th ..m~lcatio~,that neutralize rected. What can I dQ? .
npp¢··.Bees Knees. on lheCoasl m "1be.B,.JyBunch,."butOOUll!lilingdid alot.,.· .: , "Whenpeoplewilhcoldscoughand m_alebonn?ne'Orlbleff~oncella. DBARftI!WlEI,tT,heYmuat~

. ~gon .' _ . . help us livc lOgethcr more peacefully. ' _ ·"AlIhough.mostco1ds.lR~ sneczeintOdteirhands.MMalSOnsaid. SOme studies 1~Q88t that ~ per-. _YOUhaveSJop'eDl~"'; Them·
. DE~R KNEES: Ifthe.sound,?~a. AU the kids:are grown now, but by breathing virus-Jlned ~ets. "diey Imd ro IOUch objects at home: centofwomenWlthexceaehalrhava ~attac:kskl~th8:t~ee-

l.lppefCODlCSBS it ~_ big .surpn~, they will. always carry the scars of many colds.JeSuits from rubbin8 die wmtlDl9Choo1.leavingcolds..qusing elev~~ mal. hor:mone fevela.... . cre~OIl8, mcludiq saliva from ~e
a well-placed ~ will cool the guy S lhaSe - awful battles with lbeit nose or eyes willi (mgen that ~ve viruses behind." ~unbalance ~nma.le_remale ~Ivary .•I~. ~.an for. eyee and
ardor in a burry. stepparents. The bottom line is.this: If pic.ked up a virus from haJld.ao-hand In addition to fiequent hand· h~es OCCUl'llln many WOI!.tm at. even yqUulIl~~OIl8.lt .. thOUlht.

Benmsem,erearesoml;R,Y~oul you-pocentialmateadmilSlhathehas contact," said Dr. Christine ~I washing. tissues and handkerchiefs thetim~ofandaftertbeme~opa~. ~beoneofth088dile88e.wheretb,e
m~who believe lher ~ JlT'eSlSuble. a. problem ~ng with your kids. ... associate professor of clllJlca1 can alSo lessen or even. peevent the' ~have d~~ the.d~CI1of.~ 1DlDl";De .aYltem_atta~ a penon •.

, i.t is absolUtel.)I essential for women ~OUr'd better believe it 1be p-rqblem family medicine. Baylor College of passinJ of colds to others because Ihey 1J;I. Spec~al Report 1<,n. H~.utiam. . o~ tilBUes. At preae~t. the ... ~ DC)
~ ..I.e·it abundanlly clear what 'they Y.-··U· <lisa hen-- _ ... 1. . - .• M....·· .... H--..u.... .,... "~fyou ca'·.'h can.con :.. '-germs ~18· ..... .1 W_I·th.·.. W~m.en 8 ExC88I Hair, w,hlth.' I ~cure" oo1y I~Pto__m.,atic treatlbent.
I!~_~--~ -- . '. .._ - • WI.not ppearw .you_eyO«P' "",Icme m. - "'-"'. . - U,,", KiU sendan&' you. Othen who want thll b t.th t' . 'porl:ant. For dry th
want~, \\'~ th~y do~OT~.aru,'so wed~g"ows. It '\YouId have ~ IcOld~ ~4 flequen~ ~~washinl. 'to ~ghiD~ aposneezing. ,_'. . report caDl8nd 53 with B. 1001. ;~i:'~our daily Quid ~t.ab
that~ydo nOl.pY~ m,1Xed ~gnaIs'. . be~fora.U concemed had ~e \V8Ited your .!IS~of remedies· .~Y bow_~ feel and r;zqt~lr. lltamped .(52.centa). self·addreued considerably may help. Drink water. . And yes. ,guys, 8 ~oman has the 'until the ,kids. w~ grown 10:marry. ~. . MIUflOllS.<!fJ!COPle~ some umeor what IS ~~g you the most. . envelope for it to ~E REALTfI' when eating. YoumaYbenefittrom.
nghuo change her mind: . -20.20 hindsighl1R Des Mo~ another ~ ViCUIIllD lhe~c:oIcl Matson S81d, You can take fewer lEITER/l07. P.O. BOx 5537. River- 2 percent 801ution ofmethylceUuloee

.' _ _ • ' . Dear 20-.20: I agree whole~:; ~ug. ~cans caICh a lObII of aOOut drugs and I~sen ·the .chance of ton. NJ 08:077. But eKCeU hair can and 80ur l\IfIU'·free candi.. that
I?E~ ~~ .:~~RS. "Your ly, M,eanwhiJ~. y6uare both lucky.the one billaon ~ eac~ yelJtl~ by unfavorable ~ effects. A swffy. alIlO.oc.c~ in youn, ~eD as well. IWnulate ealiYaprociuctiQIL

advICe 10 reconsidering 10 Tulsa. was mJU't1age.sUfV1ved. Mosuccond-bme one f 200 different VIl1lSCS. Children runny nose may ooly call for an It181mportant to look. fol'caueee of .
. rigbt~. She' •. the divotcee with twO arountbs w~ have baWesabouldleir . 'are ofren wlnemble 10 colds,some.- antihislamine. and 8 nagging cough exee88 hair that can be corred:ed. : Good nODsense is goOd._ in
small ~. dating a man who has respective kids do not fare 59 well.. times geuing up to. to colds pet year, may only require a.~h suppressant. Some young women have poJ~c disguise.. ~ . .

THERE'S SOMETHING

'. I!ncase after case, Her,efor.d B,ralnd readers are
finding unique items and services they've been .
.searching for ... satisfying their needs quickly ... at a·
low cost. . . .

For one thling:" the, IH'el-.ford .Brand CI;assi;flieds
reach across alt .soclal and economic stratas, pro-
viding a 'sizeable .as~ortment of/goods andserv-

.ices, available on a daily basis;

, . And something more'. classified ads make more'
'goods and serviices accessible .....and certainly. more
..~fforda~le to. more peopte. ~re y'ou beginning to
see the potential in the Classifieds?· .. .

With such at broad arr-ay of bUYling options avail-
able' today, it's a good idea to use our product first.
ltpays to read the Hereford Brand Classifiedsl



· 2Nl.1EII1'Rf Z8.EREO COIIOIl'TVWITH
IDIX'" REIIIJCIIOrtI. .
.18-function 1'1lII01I • 0n-tcnIII'I display for IIIAIIdlolVldeo MItInga
• 171chMnIII • TrJdIionaI ,styli Enalilfi' WIInutClbiIllt
49M2-(~-WII"'89



I LOWEST
PRICE
EVERt
2M·

~-

zo..IN. SEJIlIRY 2 STEREO COlOR TV
-IMTS stereo Wlthl dbx nQlM 'reduction for suPeriOr stereo

performance
• Remote eOI1ttoIfor TV only _ _
• On-acrten _ Cftannef and menu fOr all audiGMlleo
IdJustmlntl

• 178'Channtls .
4322-SS2051W-Viu _.99'

I NEVER
PRICED .
LOWER I
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=n"D~OPIU=· JTED..,:
KATHiLEE,N .TONE

. ,. , '





·ttlMONnu.
'. '

'SAVE ''100

8 MMI CAMCORDER '
• 2-1ux, 8Xl!JOfn IeiIi •Remote tontroltor play- .

baCkfu."ctions _ -High Ispeeclshutttlll'lying erase' headl
audlo-vldeo fader • Wetgbt 21bs., 10 oz. w{o battery
In. cI, recharge~ battery; a_pta", shoulder snp

, 53872'-Wau19a99
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'ClnIr 0IICIa1,",IV b!InkI,," ,,*,"MIt or ~ ~"11'1~Iid. void wMN PftI/IIIiIIIci Wlnllfi'lllllcHd
byrtolCbndraWinoono.c. 7.1t112.Aeg/lMrNo¥.III11N
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Menla W.... I.,·
Brulhpopper'"
western ShIrts

831-
CHaT STRIPE, MG. $40
100% range washed oondfl iO
bright fashion colors with bold
chest stripe. Sizes 15'12-17'/:.
SAVE sa







COIoIfuI 1on
.: far ..

REG." W..,.. UPtowirJlerl'1'he
fashion sweater is made from a soft
blend end comes in a wide variety at
,cotors and patterns. In men's aiz8s

. S,M.l,XL. SelectIon will 'ItJI'f by ,tore.
I SAVE$10
I .

5000 iii,
Ward.".,. Sweepstak ..

Name

City
State Zip _



--I









Fashion Stl'rrup Pants for Women TwIllCaaual 'anti far Wam.en Women'.· and Jrs. Denim Jean. Jrs. and Women,', DenIm .leans -
99

REG. $19.99. The stirrup pants from ChicL are
a polyester-cotton blend with side zipper and
burton. Featuring a proportioned fit. Machine
washable. Sizes 8-18. SAY,E.$5

12

REG. $18.99. Chic' casual pants are a
polyester-cotton blend with pleal fronl and
mat.ching web belt. Choose from assorted basic
and fashion colors. Sizes 8-18. SAYES6

REG. $29. Choose from assorted styles in your
favorite. fini.shes. Made from 100% cotton denim.
Women's sizes 8-18 and junior sizes 3·13_
SAVE $12

REt), $25, Made trom 100"/0 colton denim in
five-pocI<.et styles anda. ,",.Ofielyof fashion
finishes. For junior sizes 3·1,3 and
women's 8-18. !SAVE. $8



ity
SWEEPSTAKES

NO PURCHASE NECESSARY.
Void Where prohibited. Anthonys employees and immediate
family members excluded. 00Iy OffICial entry bI-.ks in inser1
Or any Anthony.s stOrts are valid. Reglll8f between Mon. I·
Nov. 9 and Sun.INov.1~5.1992. Winnerssel!!Cledi by random
drawing of all, entries on 'Dec. 7. 1992.

Women'. Plus SIze .leans

Open Your Own
Anth~n,.Charge

andReclive
15°/. Instant Discount

All It takes 1815 minute. and

n , REG. $21.99. Chic' denim jeans
are 100% collon ~lh five-packet.s
and tapered leg. Choose 'rom petite
and average lengtJIls lin IpiuSsaes
1'8-26. SAYE.

$IZES7-14,REG.$20 SIZES4-6X,REG.$17
ChI6" fashion .leans are made from 100% cottoo denim and come
in asSOfted styles and finisheS. SAVE UP 'TO $4





Name

~ --------~---------
Slale .Z4l. _

OnIyDllcltlIIlnlIY ,*"ks .1"ihd _ 9'~ ~
1IiIn ... VI!IId,lIok1~.proNbiItd. Wlnntr1M1eettdi

I by IIIICIOm drawing on D.c, 7.1992. RegIMt Nov. gIhru
Nov. IS, 1992on\rIttAnthOnyS,NopuftltlaltlllCelA/)'.
EI1lfII01MIIl'lClIlmiIy 01C. R. AnIIionr." n(II tliglbIe.

, WinMr ia N$I!On" for, all fe<*aI '-M...
. OFFICIA~ ENTRY n.u (1S)



25% on
. llie $22 JO to _.so

REG. $30 TO $34. Fashion
separates by MV Michelle'
feature western styling: Mix
and ma.•eIl the sklrls wi1h
your cl1ok:e of kmg sleeve
lops. Sizes. S,M.L. SAVE
UP TO $8.50

REG. $22, Color block shirt.s are 100% cotton with
crested pocket. embroidered collars and chambray

• trim. Sizes S.M,L SAVE $6
16

2_-5-%' - . R.EG· • ~'1'. TO, '- --on- 138.
I
Byef'_ . twII- Isepar~tes

. include skirt.
pants. tops

_. .Bnd Jackets. Ih
.... 't3M tao $27 ,sizes 3·13.

. :MVEUP'
TO"



$5000 __
Wardrobe Sweepstakes

'Nama
Mdrass __ ...,.... ~

City .... ......:...__ ........._ .........-

State Zip __ --.,..__

n

On!)' offidaI.rnry bIankIln Ihili lntet1 or an, Anthony.
$lor..re valid. lloidwhlflplOhitJiI«I. Wlnn*, .. tltdtd
byrMlolndl_ngonDtc. 7.19112.RtgI ... rNIW.91111\i
No¥.15.1119211!11yIlAnltlOll)'I.NoPII~~'
En\pIoyWI WMlIami, 01C.R ArIIhO!lyaIre nQUIIgJbIe, I

Wl",., " rMjIOIlIibII fur l!llIiI!ItfIIILtllH.
10000000'L ENIRY 82-42 ,C11)





$5000 ..iii
Wardrobe .........

·w__ '........ ..,. ••

31"on.....t t~101o'tl.IO'
REQ.... l TO •• Vani~ F,air'Ilends

elegance to your NghtsWitb tfieir fashion
.sIeepwtat, Save on gowns,robes.-.d

pajamas. In auorted COlora. Sizes S,M.L.
SAVE UP TO ... 4O

Name

CIty ---------
Slide Zip _



al•.
Buy 3~Get 1 FREE
BONUS PACK1 Receive four pair
for the price of 1IYee. Made from a
soft ootton .~ in assorted colora.
Women's &lzes 9-11' .

.... ·.1MIO .....
REO. $1."TOP., Save on
8SIOIIted ~ In '...... coIOnI.
Women's, &It.. ~11. SekJcIiDn
may vary by _e.





I
•

, ~



T...... r :cu.t.' :I-Pc.
·'1 ..........

.111-
REG. ..... Foo '1IIhIon lOr ... '
gIrta;.1hIt 2-p1ece 1ncIude .,., I

. long __ 1ap 1CfMn print
'Ind ""*'*'D puhn PIf'III with

eIIIIIc ...... ad. Siz.a 2-4T.
, , lAVE II

I1P
, 1IZEI'4-1,REO._

11711
9IZE8,.... IEG.,.
Made frem -"'Y ....
fllbrtc In your c::hoIc:. of
al}iIII and WIIt8m
prinIa. lAVE ..

111-
IIZE8 ...x. RECl.. "7

····14·
..

SIZES 7..14, REG. ..
o.t .up and go Andover

TQQ8' 'n.c. Made from,
a ~ blend ,In iIUOtIed cOlors .

. U~'UPTOM

ao,.' •.,.k GIrtII 7·t. '1IIhIon Knit Tops108 ' '.1 I REa.,'1~~Knit~f~alufe8 ~Y8St
front. In I880fIbId COiIors. 'SAVE S4

REG. S4..TO SUI.
lin white, gray Or whitewtth
tube eockltyleB. Slzn4-81Jt, "



82
0-- F
AI ....

, 'CNII
....... to*'1
Choose from a v-"'Iy 0'
poplin stadium jackets.
All in assorted ooIonI.
Selection wi veJ'I
by store. Doesno' lncIiIde
SuperVakJe
coats.

All Womenl.and
Junlon' Coats
"" •.1101 to 1150
Includes suede leather
jackel with bomber styling
and southwestern trim,
Assorted colors, $,M,L
Selection will vary by store,
Does not include Super

coats.

,OF'F'
AI ........ Ind',

....1cMt.
"",'71"'100

Chambray ;adIet feaIufe8
drawstring neck and ,zip

tonto Silts S,M.L.
SelecI60n wi v..,

by~.Doee
nol.incIude

Value:
coate.

'All' Women". Ind
Juniors' Colts

Reg. 111t & More
Assorted styles Including

single breasted coat In
black leather with two front

pock.elS. S,M,L. Selection, I

wi" vary by store. Does not
include Super Value coats.



'~IN 2At This Low
1I0j... _ Price, PJ.""

, ~I ·1 ,'I
I ·-~I •

Y~r Receipt ~.,;. Are Money Fo~App'; ComPuters, ,software,~MIeI'OllCOpel"Sdan.Eq~lp~
. 1eIescopea, TV's, VCR's aad Much ~ore For Your ScbQOls.Plus We Have AWL! BONUS

BUCKS•• , Pure ........ SpoDlOftd Brand Produc:ts At Bomelud, YOIIr SdIoaII CaD Get E.en
. . More Equl.,...L Look For The Red Ap,ple In Thli Ad To FIDdBONUS BUCKS ltema!



·1 PILLSBURY GRANDS
BISCUITS'

~ ....... '.

l11L
"aage .

S H. F BEUEfU1GES pc TEXAS me. . .

~~=:: 09 ..• pRETZELs. ... .~i2!s529

II Homeland or n.
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• •
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=..~ $1109-
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